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Allied Forces Gain Two Miles
On East Central Korean Front Lines
YOU NAME IT

By ^verett Tmylor

"Great Caruso" 
At Majestic On 
Sunday, Monday

Still quitp a l»il of Ulk about 
% hoHfiiUl floating around, ami

*‘The Great CaruRo,** a much 
talked about and hit̂ hly raUnJ mov< 
ie, will be Rho>̂ n at the MujetAir

tome of the Ule^l wan preReiit»‘d • theatre in KaRtlaiid Sunday and 
at a joint meetintc of the Ka.>l- ! Monda>.
land Uotary and Lions Clubs, i The life Rtory of Caruso, the
Tuesday, when Cyrun H. Krofcl, 
Jr., nad to the ifioup there con
vened an article entitled, Home- 
Groan Hospital.

The article explains how (h>lh- 
enbuiv, Neb., a loan of 2,1*00 
built a hoBpital of iU own, with
out ouUide aid

For tome time the city was 
aithout a hospital, but rijfht af
ter World War II, the citixen- 
ther, hatchid up ;he i*Wa of 
buit<linK * hospital a-' a memor
ial. The city aaR eligible for io\ 
ernmenl aid in the project, but 
decided to do the j'*b themselves.

A Rite aaii puichaMMl and an 
architect eiiaaKed to Ue>iKn a 
hoepital biif enoutth to l>e proud 
of. He .-ubniitted the plan ailh a 
price lH|f of $150,0n0. The city 
did not have that kind of money.

So tfothenber/t ho.-piUl drive

immortal t in se l, is depicted in 
the movie. The story bi'Rins in 
187*1, in a very  pour part o f 
.Naples, Ita ly , when Knrico, play- 
<*d on the M’reen by M ario I..anza, 
is iKirn.

It picks up when Knrico is Hev- 
en, sintrinp: with the chapel choir, j 
At the Uk;e o f 20, he eurninjr a 1 
few  |M»nnies by sinKin); in Naple.s ; 
cafe.«. He propo*He> tf> M usetta’s * 
ilur*\to, but her father object.s to ' 
their inarriiiKe unle>.- Knrico w ill 
y i\e  up .-ini;in^ for the flour bu.' î- 
nes.4. He <lm».s, and is promi.'i**d 
M usetta’ *̂ hand a fte r  a year.

D elivering flour to a rra.sturnnt, 
he ia urir«'d to sinir. He ilererts his 
truck and sintr.s into the nitrht. A 
rainetorm  comes and the flour on 
the truck is ruined and Knrico i.s 
fired.

Tlien he starts sintrinir for a
bo»;.’ed down unlil a jounjt dcK-tor livin,r. Surresj follows which leads 
came into the town and rebelled to an immortal career. 
aKaia^f fhe hardahip* his older' Cast for the show include-' 
colleaKUes were putting up with. Mario I.ania, Ann lllyth, Poroth)' 

Construction on the project was Kiraten, Hlanche Thebom, Jarmila 
finally beyun. The’ men who level-i Novotna and others, 
ed and (traded the lite refused any } KCA recordintts of the aongs

BING CROSBY 
THOUGHT BUM

Solemn Day 
Is Observed

: BOTH SIDES REGROUPED FOR 
THE NEXT EXPECTED BATTLE

The nation observed one of its 
most solemn .Memutial Days in 

VANCOfVKH, It. C., ( I ’ l ’ l— ' hi-tory yesterday, mindful of the 
Muki Millionaire Crooner Hint' American dyiiiK m Korea and of 
Cro-by wa* refu.sed a room at thi.s the possibility that a full World 
city's swankiest hotel because a War nuxht break out at any time, 
clerk Lhouxht he was a "bum” , the liuxht aunshine brought motor-
hotel's red-faced official, admit 
ted today. i

Croaby, weariny a leather jacket 
dunstarees, cowboy boot.s and "no ' 
ahave,”  entered the lobby of the , 
Hotel Vancouver .Monday nixht. 
He and Hill .Morrow, writer and | 
producer of Crosby'a radio ahow, , 
had motored here from Idaho to 
do aome fishinx-

“ Kix me up with a couple of 
ainxles with buth.s, will ya boy,” 
Crosby was reported to have ask
ed Nixbt Clerk Art Cameron. | 

Cameron xuve the ainyinx atar

i,>ts out in droves for'short jaunta 
hut the traffic fatality toll was 
I xtraordinarily low.

j  Hy Karnest Hoberecht
) United I'res Staff Correspondent 

TVKVD, Friday, June 1 (UP) 
.Allied forces yained two milea on 
the Ka.'t Central Korean front 
Thursday but elsewhere their hot 
pursuit of the Chinese Conimun-

Xround they held when the Com 
munisU opened their M-fated 
tprinx offenaive five weeks ago.

Allied force* attacked only on 
a narrow sector of the -aat cen
tral froat, driving te close tie- last 
mile of a trap around an undc-

Only (is persona died in high
way cra.-he.a and chilly tempera
ture* h» Id the numlier of drown- 
ii'XS to 2'i. These, and IS deaths 
ill nilscelluneou.- mishap*, eave 
the iintioii a total of lOH aiciden- 
tial deaths in the period from 6 
p in. Monday to midni.-ht lu-t 
night. Then were no fatal plane 
crashc.-.

Unless l.ilt reports raised the

pay and an abundane* of ,uch | from “ The Creat Caruso,” as sung
donations of labor began to come j hy Mario lainza, and from other 
in. Fanners came to town and vol- | of Ijinia's popular movies, may he
unteered for free digging until 
milking Htne. Workmen worked 
on the walla without pay, etc, and 
finally the romerwtone was laid 
for the building.

Many donations ran e in, farm 
women stag' d chicken dinners and 
quilting bee*. School children 
pooled their rhewinr gum money 
to buy a pair of sheets, Sunday 
school cl».sae* donated bassinet* 
\nd many other donation* flow
ed in.

purchased at the Cecil Hollifield 
store.

STARLING TURNS STOOL PICEON-That UtUe bird that tell* 
the newspapers things about prople is Anally caught in the act. It 
turned.out to be a fricudly starling that Hew right up to the window 
of the Allentown (Pa.) Kve.nlng Chronicle to give reporter Ton/ 

Ifatulewricz a full-feathered interview.

and his similarly ■ dre.s.sed com- total, the highway toll wa- the 
panion an icy stare and replied, I on record for a Memorial
"we are booked solid for days." jjicy. The .National .Safety toun- 

Crosby and Morrow started out 1̂1 .-aid it h. lieved tha lowest 
side to get into Crosby's convert!-i p,.pvious was about 85 deaths, 
ble when Kay Morrison a bellhop,; Truman, resting .1^
recognized bingle. Williamsburg, pau-

Morrison quickly fixed the.itua-,^^j pray for
I "permanent peace" ye.sterday.

„  -J u V. a __la.o I Million* of other American^
I joined him in that prayer while 
' watching liolioay parades and 
while decorating the graves of

1st army was stalled by rain, mud . termined numiMc of Ked* in U»e 
and increasing Ked resistanre. Inj, area. ^

United Nations forces brought j Some trail* were bertevud m HI 
the great "iron triangle" .-upply | open to the Communists hi the last 
bases of Chorwon and Kunihw a | mile of marshland and ruinred 
within artillery range but have not | mounUin* at the eastern tip of 
yet opened fire on them. , the Hwachofi reservoir.

noth ,.des regrouj^d for the , The Reds sought frantically to 
next battle on roughly the same They stabbed

again and agaifi at .ATIed lines 
northeast and southeast of Inje. 
The Communists were driven back 
sfter a Tive-hdur battle l a t e  
Thursday.

W. T. Gregory 
Funeral Rites 
Set At Mangum

tion. They were escorted to plush 
twin suites on the seventh floor.

who Crosby snd Morrow were.
“ I thought they were s couple 

of bums or Indians from up 
north,”  he said. " It  was all a mis- 
tako."

Crosby and Morrow apparently 
had forgotten all about the inci

Services will be held at S p.m. 
Friday at the Mangum Haptist 
Church with burial in Hanger. Rev 
Sunday, June 3.
Hamner Funeral Home of Kast- 

„ . _ . „  land will be in charge of burial ar-
r I At Pusan, in Koraa, United Na- ] rangements.
• j tion* soldier* .-tood bareheaded in

fallen suldieis throughout 
hnd.

t h e

William Thomas (Itvgory, CJ, 
died at hi.- home in the Mangum 
community Thursday morning.

Gregory was born February '27, 
189U in Mississippi. He had lived 
in the Mangum community lU 
years.

On the western front the Reds 
hammered Allied lirves with ona 
of their heaviest artillc'ry barrag
es of the war. The Chinese gun* 
poured shells into .Allied position* 
for 76 minutes at the rote of seven 
or eight shell* per minute.

Sonic* from "The Great Caruso" ' 
include Kignletto, l.a To.sca, and | 
I’agliacri among others. j to wake them.

Finally the building was com- | 
pleted and furnished. Operation I 
was the next problem. Two RN's ! 
were recruited with a background 
of hospital operation. The hospi
tal was leased from the town for 
$1 a year, and they took over all 
the headaches, hazards, and cu.sts 
oi running the place.

When the completed hospital 
was ready for dedication ceremon
ies, there were two six-bed wards, 
a four-bed ward, three semi-pri
vate rooms, four private rooms, 
nursery, operating room, delivery 
room, nurses' quarters snd doc
tor's lounge. There was a complete | 
jir-conditioning system, adequate 

I tiding and heating for double 
the existing capacity.

*'The wisest thing was not over
estimating our need," one of the 
doctors said. “ We built an ade
quate sized building that can read
ily be enlarged. .Meanwhile, nur 
maintenance cost are kept at a 
minimum.”

Actual operation of the hospi
tal -started just a year after the 
-jtizens' committee went into ac- 

.. -«>n.

Bill Cooper 
Rides Bull 
To Victory

I

>.y

The town policy calls for no tax 
money (or the hospital. It has to 
be self sustaining. All chuirty 
rases are taken cure of by local 
welfare agencies.

When a surgeon attached 1o a 
larire hospital visited the struc
ture he estimated the cost of the 
hospital to be $10,000 per bed. 
The actual cost, in money, wa.* 
about $.1,500 per bed. The cost 
in eneigy and devotion was much 
larger.

Thus Gothenburg, .Neb., built a 
hospital of ita own.

It was not an easy task and all 
the citizens of the town and com
munity had to help. They wanted 
it badly enough to pay the price 
of devoting a lot of time and 
work to the project.

Kastland has not yet reached 
the point, evidently, where the 
ritizencry is willing to do that, 
not *11 of them at any rate.

Heat made the new* this week 
with Kastland's temperature near
ing the ion degree mark at 99 
deereef Tuesday.

To the west, Abilene marked 
up 102 for the same day, so we 
were not in such bad shaav after 
all. Roth readinirs are high enou
gh for May, however.

Hill Cooper, popular- Kastland 
County cowboy, gave the num- 
six bull "the ride of his life" to 
cop firi-t place in last night's bull 
riding contest at the Spur Kodco.

Only one of Uie number of con
testants had ridden out the limit 
in the night's bucking bull con
test and that ruler hadn't made 
much of a showing. The crowd 
went to their fe*t as the Kastland 
County rider spiired the bull and 
rode him the limit in a rip roar
ing, snorting, eight seconds of 
wildness.

The crowd roared a* Cooper 
walked tine.: a.-rt ss the arena a l
ter picking up hLs roiie and hell

The Fas’ iandfr rtands a g od 
ehaiicp to ,.ick up a number ot 
prize- in the ro-lpo.

AMERICAN SABRE JETS SHOOT 
DOWN TWO SOVIET-BUILT MI6S k ia e U i^y

Be Hot Spot

dent last night. They returned rainstorm to pray at a hillside 
from a fishing trip and went to.cemetery where their comrailes 
bed. Ulipt in honureo glory. A similar

The hotel management refused | ceremony was heW at Bastogne,

TOKYO. .May 31 (U l’ ) .Amer
ican Sabre Jet* shot down two 
Soviet-built .Mig-15 jot filihter.-- 
and duimiged another in a dog
fight over .Northwest Korea Vti'd- 
nesday afternoon, the Fur Ka.st 
.Air Forcy disclosed today.

■Air Force conimuniue said there 
wi'ie no .American losses.

Fir.-t Lt. Hobble I.. Smith, of 
Diamond, .Mo., was credited with 
-hooting down one of the Cmmun- 
i*t jet.s. Up shared the second 
one with his wingniun, 1st Lt.

Investigation Opens
FORT HOOD, .May 31 (U l') — 

An invp.stigation Into the gunshot 
death of CpI. M'illium R. Bennett, 
'J2', open! d yesterday.

The Logansport, Ind., soldier, a 
veteran of three years duty, was 
found dead Tuesday in an armo
ry. An automatic pistol lay nea’i- 
by.

The Sajire jets were accom-JOtis "Flash" Gordon, of Jackson- 
panying a flight of H-2Us on a | ville, Fla.
boniliing mission against the mi- i onion was credited with the 
portant Chongju Railway Hriilge. ' damaged .Mig.
The Communist fighters ventured

DAMAS'JU.S, .Syria, May 31 
(U I’ I— An Israeli fighter plane 
w as shot down today hy Syrian 
fighter pilots who said they in
tercepted the plane over Syrian 
territory.

First reports said the Israeli 
pilot was believed killed.

Belgium, where the Kllst Air- 
hoine Infantry Division made it* 
gullant stand against tha Ger
mans in the Battle of the Bulge. 

Alore thai\ 3,000,1100 persons at-

Survivors include he* mother, 
Mrs. R. D. Gregory, Ranger, his 
wife; four sons, Vernon of New 
-Mexico; K. K. of Big Spring, 
Truett of Kastland and Truman of

Mis. Johnson 
Passes Away
Mrs. W. Ti Jahnaon, 81, paused 

•way at tier home In Ranger, 820 
WaliHiS BSaaVt, loot nqrht. S fa • 
was faern January 21, 1870 near 
Troop. She was married in 1885 
in Eratfa County. Her husband 
preceeded her in death by six 
years.

Sudan; one daughter, Mrs. Gertie, Julinsnn moved
Kmfinirer of Ranger; three step
son.*, Karl Webb of Kirbyvlllc, 
Burl Webb of Gold.smith a n d

tendeii a crowded schedule of I Kenneth )Aebb of Hobbs, New 
events which made yesterday the 1 t̂****̂ ® • tt'*'** r̂trthers, F-. D. Greg- 

day of sports, 
attended the In-

.50 miles Inde Korea from their 
Manchurian base in .P futile el- 
fort to halt the attack.

Thp *1 ■ferfort.s con-lnued on 
their bomb run while the blazing 
dogfight swirled around them. An

"We lieat f f  the .Mig's attack.*' The report* said the Israeli air- 
ti the B-2!t's twice," Smilli said, craft wzs intercepted over the 

"1 made my first score in a  ̂Syrian town of Deraa, 40 miles 
head-on pa-s-s, hitting the .Mig with  ̂southeast of the Sea of Galilee, 
bursts in the the left wing. He | S|M.radic fighting has broken 
siaried smoking and I saw a , ®®t between Syrian* and Israelis 
couple more of them trying to | ‘ he border during the last
bet at the lionibers.

year’s biggest 
About 1.50,000 
diaiiapoll* Speedway race and 
more than 7,000 W'atched Kzzard 
Charles retain the World's Heavy
weight Championship over Ji>ey 
Maxim. Other* attended double- 
headers staged by major and min
or league ba.seball teams through
out the country.

ory of Oklahoma City, E. S. of 
Ranger, and H. F.. of Odessa ; three 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Williams of 
Kliasville, Mrs. D. I’. Holiday and 
Mrs. J. C. Donaldson, both of 
Gorman; 1C grand children and 1 
great great grandchild.

to Ranger in 1919 froin Clairette. 
She was a member of tfae First 
Methodist Church. Her ■urvivors 
include a daughter, Mru. Harris 
of riaao, and four sons, Frank 
of Clairette, Fred of Dickenon, 
Ijfit of Kingsnlle, and Lennia 
"Shorty" Johnson, also of Kings
ville.

Taylor Students 
Recital Sunday

I "I fired anil hit the lead Mig. 
Then 'Flash' really plastered the 

I wingman. The damaged Mig wing- 
' man broke away and headed for 
' home and wo both took out after 

' ‘" r ' " ^ '  the leader.Mrs. A.
her students of the Taylor studio 
in a piano recitrl at the Kastland 
High School a.'z4,'.orium at 4 p.ni. 
.Sunday, June 4.

Students in piano and voice will 
be oreseiited.

Numbers will be played on two 
pianos by groups from Junior High 
and High .School.

Mrs. Taylor .said that a varied 
program will be offered in the an
nual closing spring recital.

The public is invited to attend 
the program.

few months. One series of inci
dents touched o ff 48 hours of ar
tillery and mortar shelling in the 
Huleh Swamp area south of Lake 
Huleh on the frontier. The Israeli 
.Air Force bombed Syrian towns 
in reprisal for the killing of sev
en Israeli bonier guards.

“ 1 hit him .several time* and 
the Mig begun to smoke and 
woblile. Wh< n I ran out of .Amo, j 
Flash' mov«‘il in and knocked him | 
down." I

It was Smith's first kill, (iordon j 
had been credited previously with 
one .Mig damaged. i

FORT. WORTH. May 31 ( I T )  
— Mi.s* Eileen Hazel Flake, 45, 
head of the traffic department at 
Radio Station WBAl’, died last 
nigiit in a Fort Worth Hospital of 
a heart ailmenL

“ TELL ’EM TO GO TO HELL” 
GEORGIA EDUCATOR STATES

Swimming Pool 
Opens Saturday

She had been with the station 
28 years, joining it only a year 
after it went on the air. She be
came traffic chief in 1938.

Ail Service Is 
Proposed Toddy

Funeral Rites For 
Eastland Man’s 
Brother Today

She leave* IS grandchildren, 19 
great grandchildren and on* great, 
great grandchild. Funeral service! 
will be at 3 p.m. Friday, June 1, 
at the Clairette Methodist Church.

I Intermeat will be in the Clairette 
cemetery.

WASHINGTON, May 31 (UP) 
— Through air sersice between 
Florida and Texas points over 
routes of National and F'astem

M. W. Boggus of Stephenrllle, 
brother of J. R. Bnggus of Ea.st- 
land, died at his home in .Steph- 
enville at 7 a.m. Tuesday following 
a long illness.

Pipe Set For 
AUmon 1 Todoy

Funeral .sers’ ices were to be held 
at 4 p.m. Thursday at the Church

.Airlines was proposed today by two i of Christ in Stephenville.
Civil Aeronautics Board Rxamin- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boggus and 
ers. (their daughter Mrs. C. L. Co^-

Francis W. Brown and James S. i land and children were to att^B 
Keith .said the tow airlines should ! the services, 
be authorized for a one-year trial I
period to interchange planes at 
New Orleans.

T h a t  would make possible 
through travel from .Miami to San 
.Antonio via Tampa, New Orleans 
and Houston and from Jackson
ville to San Antonio via New 
Orleans, Beaumont - Port Arthur 
and Houston.

Stephens Uses Timber
Vern Stephens, Ked Sox—hit 

15th inning homer to win the 
first game and broke up the sec
ond game with a two-run single 
as the Red Sox swept two gaoiel 
from the Y'ankees, 11 to 10 and 
9 to 4.

The Eastland swimming pool j  
will open at I p.m. Saturday, I. ' 
C. Heck, city manager, has an- | 
iiounced. i

ATLA-NTA, May 3t (U P) 1 Executive Ccenmittee accepted 
Piedmont College trustee r e c o m - b e c a u s e  
mended today that the little moun- ^ financed by an enterprise of
tain school accept a controversial 
grant from the Texas Education 
Association because "we can tell 
them to go to hell if they try t’o 
make us swallow something we 
don’t want.”

"Surely nobody believes that 
for $500 a month the board of 
trustees— 21 intelligent and hon
orable men and women— would 
let anybody take over the school 
or dictate policy,” said trustee 
Kendall Weisingcr.

Students and faculty groups on 
the Demorest, Ga., campus kick
ed up a protest when the Board's

Fee Ceed Used Cars 
(Trsde-Ses ea the New 0(ds) 

Tefaerae Meter Ceepeey, Eaetlaad

W. Armstrong, 
itning, wealthy Texas and

George
Arnisfi

Mississippi oil and cattle man,, 
nice offered a $50,000,000 en
dowment to a Mississippi military 
ni aiit my if it would teach the 
doctrine of white supremacy. The 
mo.iey was refused.

But Weiainger said “ we can’t 
find anything wrong with that 
money.” Approve the grant when 
it meets Saturday.

“ It's just a small sum which 
will lie used to aid students in fin
ancial distreas," he said. "It  cer
tainly will have no influence on 
llio policies of the school— we can 
tell them (the TEA) to go to 
h<>ll if they try to make us swal
low lonsething we don't want"

Hours for t)»e pool will be the 
same as last year, Heck said. It 

i will be open from 1 p.m. until 
'• p.m. weekdays and frori 1 p.m. 
until p.m. on Sunday.

-Mrs. Don McClendon is in char
ge of the bath house. J. D. Han- 
.sun is the lifeguard for the pool.

Full - Scale Price War Starts 
Today In Oklahoma City Drugs

Aggies Plan To 
Take The Meet
COLLEGE STATION, May 31 

(UP) —  Texas A A M's all-con
quering track and field squad, 
augmented by some freshmen, will 
enter the .South Texas AAU Meet 
at .San Antonio June 8 twenty-four 
strong.

The Aggies should walk o ff with 
team honors just os they did in ell 
nf their prectice meets and the 
Southwest Conference Competi
tion.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 81 
(t ’ P )— A full-scale price war was 
declared here today as one drug 
chain announced it would slash 
the price on items "every family 
needs.”

Merchant* here have skirmish
ed on the fringe of an all-out 
price cutting battle ever since the 
U. S. Supreme Court deci.iion that 
they did not have to observe "fair 
tiade" price* unless they actually 
had signed agreement* to do so.

Don E. Mashbum, manager of 
the Kat* Drug Store Chain said 
he would announce price cut* to
day on "real *tuff every family 
needs— not just spot items like 
we’ve cut before.”

Three ether big chain* — Wal- 
gi-een’t Veaiey’* and Hyde's —  
protpptly took up the challenge 
and laid they'd "meet ell ne4r pri

ces or sell under them."
Until today, at least, the price 

slashing among the city's large 
drug chain* was confined princi
pally tu drug and cosmetic Item*.

While the price cutting was ex
pected to extend over more Item* i 
Hyde’s and Veesey's Indicated ! 
they ■would confine their "spec- j 
iais" to three day* each week, be- | 
ginning Thursday. I

.At these two chains prices yes
terday were up to the fair trade 
level*.

Homer Hyde, owner of the Hy
de Chain, said it had been his 
policy "(or years" to run three- 
day specials on weekends.

"But you caa quote me as say

national chains, price* yesterday 
on 10 item* were lower than "fair 
tisde” level*.

Alka-Seltzcr, with a fair trade 
minimum of 54 cents, was priced 
at 42 cent*. Camay Soap we* down 
Irom 10 to 5 cento.

Other items below fair trade 
prices, with old price* in paren
thesis, included I’hillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia (60) 46 cents; Colgate’s 
Toothpaste (47), 34; Halo Sham 
poo (89). 63; Anehist (98), 69; 
Halecol (1.19), 81; Mentholetum 
(3('), 24; end Syrup of Pepein 
(47), 37.

Pipe was being set todMp on 
the No. 1 AUmon at 120 feet in 
preparation for full scale drilling 
operations.

The well is located in tha north
west ontskirt* of Olden, one faen- 
the of e mile from the Olden clt: 
limiu. A. D. Clemens, et al, are 
oiierators for the well. Orilling 
contractor i« Bob Gilchrist. Slat
ed depth ii 1900 feet with rotary 
rig.

Alio in the Oldeq area, the J. 
W Horn No. 1 was beinf eat up 
t h i s  week. Another livatien it 
being made one mile ew.st o f Ol
den.

Jet Baie WiU Opui
WAC», May 31 (U P )— The 

Hryan Air Force Base will forsn- 
aliy open June 1 as e Jet Training
School.

The base will be under juris
diction of the flying training Ur 
force, headquartered here. It 
will be commander by CoL James 
Crawford Mefiehee.

THEWEAT1

Buyer reection to th* nrice cut* 
»o far hss been only mild because

ing our stores are definitely n<>t of the limited numlier of ttc 
iTtresting from thi* battle,”  he 'sffeited. But expansion of the 
said. I lu-ice war was expected to touch

.At Katz's and Walgrten'l, both !o ff a giant buying wave.

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Fri
day. A few icattered thundersho
wers in the north portion and 
cooler in northwest portion Fri
day. Moderate to fr e ^  southerly 
winds on the coaaL

WEST TEXAS— Partly cletMly 
with a few scattered thundersho
wers in the Panhandle, South 
Plains, and west of the IVc'i* Val
ley this afternoon and tonight. 
Friday partly cloudy and cooler.

"*O C «K T  AMCAO" 
W l* OedamoMIs
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The Gold Mannequin
By Myles Connolly

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

★  THE SCOREBOARD -k

Belmont Stakes Tests Champs 
— Boys Separated From Men

UV HARRY CRAYSO.N 
NRA Sport* Editor

THK aTnilTl TIk  Rr«M, ■ rHp-
ike esrIuslA* 

s * w «  a k ap  « t  • J e a s  P aa l**  f r a w  
b a a k n ia i^ y  k r  a a ^ M l i t l a s  4 r a v « -  
l a c a  a a d e r  tk e  a a a ie  a f  **T ereaa  * 
H e  h a 4  « a e 4  ik e  a a « e  a a 4  a s e a *  

d e l iv e r y  a ^ d rea a  t a  a e a M  rttf* 
t e a l#  f r a «  k la  k a « l e a .  T k e  traa  
i P a a l  P a a e le r a  a a 4  tk e  fa r a ie r  
a ta ^ a l J e a a  R o la a d i  la  4 e a p «a d e a t  
w k e a  t W  t f r a w ta c a  re a a e  e a a * la c  
a a 4  J e a a  aa ea  a  J e e a y  e a v r lo p e  
a 4 4 re e e e 4  ta  T e r e a a  t a  t r a i l  a fa r a i  
a i r t  a a a te J  M lJ a e  t r a m  ik e  C e « 
J a rk ^ a  » k .  N . y « .  p a a io tk e e  la  tk e  
r e t e e k a e ' k a a p lta l .  t% kea  T I m  a a r *  
M b  a v e r a t fa a .  tk e  a i a i i r e  fo r  
e a r a la a  a ia a e y  k r  fa a k la a  J e a la a -  
la s *  ka4  k e e a  a a a a e e e o a fa i  a a j  k » 
w w a M  4 r a w  a a  m a re . J e a a  aaea 
k e e  w t le e .  TTaa la  r la lk l r  aw a !rea  
k y  t k e  k i r r a  k e a a r y  a a 4  a t  la a t ke 
a a y a i ^ H a y k e ,  I f  I  e a a lJ  aee  y a a  la  
aaaaa a f  tk a  t k t a r a  I  akelelH -***

*  X
' jT M r  RWAIYD had not expected 
J  thi*. She hesitated. “You mean 
' —ytm raeao you’d want me to 
come out here and model for you?“ 

Ttn Reese saw bar baaitatlon. 
“It would ba too much trouble I 
should have known. Maybe, some
how, I eould fet into New York—“ 

"Oh. b o ! No!" Jeao cut in hastily 
•m  eosne out here to Cedarbrook 
It’ll be no trouble, really."

"Sure?"
-Sure."
Tlm'a eyes were brIeM arain 

,*I hare an idea that seeing you 
j  make my stufl come to life—to 
■ such sronderful life—mujht help
I me believe It wasn’t all so much 
ado about nothing. Just aow, when

II saw you fthrre tai that beige 
dreaa, I bad a different feel.ng

\ about dram deaigning.*
He groped tor the right word*.
•ff—I guess you eould call It the 

' kind of feeling a composer has 
when be bears his music played 
Semething like that'

"You flatter me “ Now, ah# 
modeled the young girl graduate. 
“You’re so nica.*

“Nice to want to look at y « i '* '

He laughed softly. "You have no 
idea what you do for the land
scape around here Or, maybe you 
have.”

“ I’d Just love to come.” she said 
hiding the lie with her smile.

4 FTER Je.in had gone, Tim 
'  Reese sat for a long time, mus

ing Lunch hour came .md he did 
not notice it. His eves locked into 
a distance far beyond the pleasant 
valley.

Midge approached qiilrtly. and 
he was not aware of her She stood 
back a moment watching him 
She was very solemn, and she 
looked very young for such solem- 
nffy.

She put the yellow envelope on 
his lap.

He ga\x a little ss*rt. “Midge! 1 
was wondering what happened to 
you.” He looked down at the enve
lope. “ I might as well tell you. 
Midge, the secret ts out. and you 
won’t have to worrv about me any 
longer. Teresa u dead.”

“Dead"-”
He gave her hack ‘he yellow 

envelope and told her what had 
happened.

“I’m sorrv.” she said gravely
hen he h.ah ruM-i ed ^
He gave her a quick look 

C.'I'iy
“ 1 don’t know Maybe I’m sclfijih, 

CN*ton«l 1 liked Teresa/*
‘•’sVv'!. 1 :'e.3t s-ay I’m kind ol 

happy over U mTS"*l(.**
“ I can tell that from your face ” 
“Dont be anjry at me. Midge 

Just because I'm an old man 
dfiefnt mean I can’t appreciate a 
beautiful girl."

“She \% very beautiful,’* Midge 
“ id coolly.

Hi’ . as amused at her coolness 
•*No , Midee, you mu-sin’i gel an 
idea =he came out nere just to 
work "cr charms on me. She made 
^  XhiS fu&a about seeing me pc*

cau5e her livelihood depends on 
my sketches.’*

• She looked 
wealthy to mo ” 
v'lMjpt rate "You 
the car ^he was

like she was 
Midge would not 
should have scon 
Iriving "

“M lybt* It belongs to the f.rm,* 
Tim said. ’Though I ran't im: /me 
her nding around in anytl iue r?u! 
a bervitiiul ear.*’

“You’ve fallen Ir love with her. 
Colonel," declared ' ; lUen"
ly

He lo*iked at Midne’i srlon.n 
face, and a twinkle i\o'e into hi? 
eyes. “You’ve charged. Midu*? 
You seem to have gii wn serious" 

Midge wis not to le rut . rt. “ Did 
she fall in love with you?"

I TE pretended to be astonished at 
her Quest:on. but there was 

more than a little oleasure in hi« 
pretense "You don’t mean you 
believe a girl rould (all m love 
with a man in a wheel f.iair?’* 

“Yet **
He took her hand. “MHge. 

you’re wonderf j l  I’ve an idea I m 
going to need you."

■ im Icv^dly inMidge I
fy; %. “ I'ra û rually aru.md,
‘■-.;d.

Tr.rr
Tim up lu in 
lunch.

Midge stool w hers-' she had t>crn 
j'T..ndif'.g w a trh e d  them -•>».

 ̂ '*pr? ‘'•cd *c ♦ 
tu»:,’ital tor

ihe

VEW  YORK—(NEA)—Had George D. Widener written the script, 
‘ the Kentucky Derby and The Preakness could not have done
more toward building The Belmont Stakes of June 16.

Jack J. Am ai s Count Tuif, the held horse, which did not belong 
Ihcie at all. winning the Derby like the best thing you ever saw, and 
iddcn by Conn McCreary, who was having a lough time obtaining
Tu unt«.

Kddie Arcaro on Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloanc’s Bold putting life in the 
Tubilce I'rcaknc'’. , and towiopmg the held to win by seven, with no 
Cour.t Turf to nm at him.

The lirst two log-s of the Tiiplc Crown have been divided before, 
of u» i.' o. but U'^uaily by hnt“.-  ̂ which took turns beating each other.

There aie springs when a hor«c sticks out to such an extent that he 
frighions off ihr itainei ' of olheis, and The Belmont at a mile and 
a half, the true Derby di-'-lUKe, beco::if. little more than a walkover.

C b r t ie  .in  a n d  le t  u s  
t a k e  y o u  o u t !

yV'lTH the boys separated from the incn, however, The Belmont 
"  usually comes up with six or seven with some kind of a chance— 

survivors and fresh ones.
Racing Secretary John B. Campbell expects at least 10 this trip, so 

The Belmont agam will be the test of a champion, headlined by Bold 
and his protruding right blinker and Count Turf, having at it for the 
fir.st time.

George D. Widener's Battlefield has been aiming at The Belmont 
all along. The Cam Hoy Stable s Battle Morn, the Derby favorite, 
cut h.mself a bit in the Run for the Roses, but may be fit. J. J. 
Colando’s Uncle Miltie may want to run after his rest on the farm. 
Gicenlree's Rig Stretch could wake up. Off hii second in The Preak
ness. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney s Counterpoint richly deserves 
another big opportunity.

Probabilities are Hal Price Headley’s Jumbo. C. C Boshamer’s King 
rii.wr. the Phantom F.arm’s Nullify, Rubin Kowall’s Pur Sang, Sam̂  
K \V.! I.n, Ji .’s Royal Mustang, King Ranch's Some, Ogden Phipps’ 
T> c H..tile:-, Mis. W.illare Gilroy's Timely Reward, Mrs. Walter M. 
Jcit'.nl's Yild:z and the Ilrooklield Kalins’ Iliad.

lii*'tj.ir the highly-consei V ativ e Westchester Racing Association, 
t'l k.J;d riinriiiig ul The Belmont Stakes, worth $109,lUO now, is going 
(ill as M.iiictlung moie than the sixth lace.

Studebaker
wiituficd the fu.*-€ pu.'h the whorl 

! chair acrof? tnc «iunlit lor iĉ cc 
iHcrs^vo' wore hrr.uding now Trcn, 
she Jtscoverod ‘-ho v.a  ̂ i-tiM r.-.l- 
ir.g the yellow envelope in n r 
hand. Cro«?lv. she sailed the en« 
velope away from her down the 
slope of the green lawn and turned 
3brupUy toward the driveway. 
The envelope, circb.i g around like 
a Javelin, can.e b£ck -ind fell nn 
the grr’ i behind her. But she did 
r.gi iee :t.

tTo Rr Continued)
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Naval Reserve Ensign Fired 
For Writing “Nasty" letter

St. Louis Ball 
Club Sold To 
Syndicate
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w not revealed.
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- Poai '">d It had
■‘i,: id dy that ••vr'»t,a
• for th V of the Rrown 
to Veerk were conijileted la.<t 
w»*ek. The deal is -aid to include 
the .'̂ an Antonio club in the Tex
as League, a Browns farm.
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Try out this new V-8 for 
zip and pep and pick-up!

Find out how very 
low priced it is!
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WARREN MOTOR CO.
f rnr. the 'iisriplinc of the ship | 

■ unimpaircil.”
He - a i i l  Navy Secretary Iranci« 1 

P. Matthew, fired Kvans last Kri-1 
day.

TWO AND TWO ADD UP— I.ntlc Chris Durochcr. also spoitirg 
a number 2 tags along as Leu his father, manager of the Now York 

Giants, heads for the clubhouse after the game. (NE.Af

'  Studebaber Sales And Service
306 EAST M A IN  EASTLAN D  PHONE 6Hi

■Dressmaker Toucir

Beacliwcar Reveals or Conceals
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FR ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
’̂ TflL >0U V.uhr! |.r,rE4D~TThf

(DF DOoew, 1DC1 CWJ MAve UiOb I ArJO
Tme ut.'jOld mot Does / DOG':, fvrpY 

A»iO POPCOKM/ V  WEPC i BOrrir
Ail ; (j»=

MFCToe. SMAYiMEo i At least iu_ 
tme bottles fo , ) mavf a l l  tmp- ,
pBOTfCT UIS LO/LM.' ypOPCOCN i  WAMT.'

r T mf eiok LEAICED/
TMF PonrORM IS 
soaked as sad as

[ vac WERE/ .

j
«

\ f  J(

■CC "  A T IT, O f f . y

V IC  FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

\ a * *

Suits for swimming or sunning arquire the dressmakir look when they're don' in cotton Green- I 
and-white rordstripe ballerma •nit (left; has tight bodire and round scooped neck. One-piece suit 
(center) is in black-and white wicker weave with whit* pique picture frame collar. Chisholm Clan 
tartan plaid cotton in red-and green (right) makes elasticired maillot and matching terry-lineil cape.

]VEW YORK—(NEA)—Cool and’ BY GMLF Dt G-\S ture (raiie collar fatteme.g halter^'
* porour cotton lend* it.self beat, Staff Writer f- ’ . m a*, the I. ;k A the c .  v
to ^achwear with a dresamuk-f Ti: •.<' irr tv.- , dit p,. ketr- at ti.e :
touch. Nylon and rayon make waiif, this ûit hr, r - - s , -,e  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ i
aleek swim auiU, cotton maklS'string ties at the m- - M.-rs T>ie • trut k. TTi -
pretty swim suits. nrrk is round. • pec! < it ard , n.at'v i' -

These cotton auita, Jersey-lined bound in green. At the w.i d, the , "  ‘ ‘
for practicality, are equally luc- h.irt b lo « f i r  out, full and bnei
ceiaful as sun suit* or swim suits It has an embroidered eyelet edge A beach ensemble mthespcight- 
They are made to fit through stra- in flower design. The zipper is ly red-and-green tartan p!i.d of 
tegic use of zippers or through riown the back and the suit is tiie Chisholm Clan, is made up of 
efasticizing. And they get along lined in matching fabric. It has elastic .zed juit and an ahhrer.'i- 
with aoap-and-water Just as readi- rc*-- i *r ' >omcr- ■ ated cape lined m terry cloth The
ly as they slip into the sea for a «, A anm. ne»t <w.m suit with a 'raillnt has slim str.ips. may be 
flip. t.adored lixik is dc.nc up in l/i.trk- worn v.iir,c.ut them. The cape.

The ballerina suits, done up in and-white wicker weave. The.e's nicely tailored. I.as sonple »li** 
|rtcn*aod-whitC cord-itripe. is a a wtirSe jersey lining To the wa.'t, for the »rms It provodes a cover 
POOD t0 girls with tiips they d 
Sto t* ceftceal. Stem slim to the

_ • -T-* » #  ;sll
RIDE DN AN "A” FRAM E-
Cpl, fla? I Kiiw mami of Aider- 
shot, Ontario. Canada, member 
of thij Pnnrcss Patricia Cana- 
oi.in Light Infantry, perches atop 
a Korean ’’A ’ frame to show 
how wounded men can be car
ried piggy-back over rough 
ground. 'The bearer is a native 
Korean of the "Civilian Trans
port Cooperation." known to UN 
soldiers as the “Rice Burners."

Houston Gets 
29th Polio 
Case Today 'f

By V. T. Hamlin
WHATAKE WEtiOINCl I PHYbK-ALLY ^
TO DO ABOUT THE ]  SOUND AS / EXCEPT

PATIENT IN “y  A DOLLAR... ' FOR A , WMV ' 
TWO-OH-TWO? /nOTATHING I PAIN I ■? V---------------  IN THE^

STOMACHfll, '

{ nerves/-— -• 
-P /WELL..:

it looks rrurh like a pretty sum- , up when ?un or sea breezea prove 
mer d^ef* with a white pique pic- .loo much.

HfH'STON. May ::i i\'V) -
H -'"ton (OuntF*«! it? 2!*th jiolio 
= "O far thi.- y^ar today.

TFh victim am- a I ’.-v^ar-oM 
irl fi-iO ihc outhoa*t •‘cclion of 
i r i*?v and her ra>f‘ raî ^̂ d th? 

T'*tal nunibY-r of raac* in th? city 
o far thi.? v?ar to 2^ with on? 

d»*r>th' /. compared to 34 ca!»?ii 
’ "d t*. 'Kdrath? thi? time ItM year.

S'*. J
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES- 

Minimam ..... — ............
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

70«
S« p*r word (ir«t dmy. 2c |Mr ward mrmrr dcf tbaraaflw. 
C««k aiMl bcracftcr cceompaa; all Claaailiad advartiiiBg. 

PHONE SOI

• FOR SALE
FOR SAFE: Late 1017 Plymouth 
Sperial Deluxe Sedan. Radio and 
heater, one owner, ear in perfect 
rondition, bargain (or quick aale. 
Call 109.

FOR SALE: Model N. Spudder. 
CoMact Gene Watkina. 31.1 Watk- 
ina Avc. Phone 233 W. Monahan.a, 
Texaa.

S1S5.00 A WEEK 
Ambitioua men and women full 
or part time. Houaewives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con
trol that ends re#ri({erator de
frosting nuisance forever. Write 
D-Froat-O-Matic, 708 Carroll St., 
E't. Worth, Texas.

FOR SALK: Bottles for canninft 
your juices. Phone fi.l. ,

• LOST
LO.ST: Gold plated Enplush coin 
bracelet. Thursday. Front of Tip 
Top Cafe. Dorothy Horton. Pip
kin’s Office.

T.OST: Black patent purse, re
ward, phone 601.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment. 
404 South Bassett.
FOR RF.NT; Two room furnished 
apartment. 1229 W. .Main. Phone 
S04 J.

FOR REN’T: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frifcidaire. 1229 
W. .Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR REN’T: Nicely furnished, 
conveniently located 4 room 
apartment. Everything private. 
Call 648-W.

F'OR HE.N'T; 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, garage, near town. 
Call 466.

FOR RENT: Small 
house .91.5 W. Main.

furnished

F’OR KENT: Nice bedroom. Prefer 
elderly lady or working girl. 207 
S, Walnut.

FOR RENT: Newdy decorated, 
furnished apartment, air-condition
ed. 302 E. .Main.

F’OR RFINT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. 906 South 
.Seaman.

One Day Service
Plua Free Enlargonient

Brinir Voar Kodak Fihn Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FOR RFIN’T: Bedroom in private 
heme. Close in, meals if desired. 
Phone 381-J. .Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

F'OR RF.'.N'T: F'urnished apart
ment, 409 S. Daugherty.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seamen Phone 726*W

1  F'OR RFIN'T: F'xtra large 2 room 
furnished apartment, 2 beds, Ser- 
vel air - conditioned, downstairs. 
1328 W. Main.

F'OR UFINT: F'urnished apartment. 
708 .South Bassett.

• WANTED

T L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchanye Bldg. 

Pbooe S87

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

WANTED: Roofing work and  
Aborlot liding. All work guaran 
taad, fraa ostiaialaa. Contact ma 
at your Luabor Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

DEADA N IM A LS
Un-Skinned

WANTFO: Service lady to make 
buttoiiK, buckler, belt.'*. Apply Sinz 
er aSewinjr Center. 115 So. Leamar 
Phone Kanitland.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT  

Olden

" I

- i

Karl and Boyd Taanor

Port No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moota 2ad aad 
4tb Tbnrsday 

6:00 P.M.

Notice To Our Customers—
• a a If you had a hail I o m  Wednetday nifktg fat an ••timate 
of the damaga by a reputabla carpanter or builder, and torn 
the estimate into this office. If you have the doductible, tha 
amount of lost mutt axcaed $100.00 if you lie# in town and 
$50.00 if you liva in the country, before inturance applies. 
If the damage it ozlentive over tbit area wo expect to have 
a great many claims to be patient please until we can get to 
you.

If It's Insorance We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (lasarancs Sinos 1624) TsaasEASTLAND T E L E G ^

And Weekly Chronicle
CXWSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

Chranicla Eatabliahad 1887— Tslagram EsUblishad 1928 
Entersd at Mcand clast mattar kt tba Postofflea at Baitland 
Taxaa, ondar tha act of Congreas of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Eraratt T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waat Commereo Taiophona 801

TIMES PVBUSHINO COMPANY 
O. EL Dick— Joa Dannis, Pobllahata 

Pnblighad Daily Aftemoona (Excapt Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Waak by Carriar in C ity ____________
Ona Month by Carriar in City ..................
Ona Yaar by Mail in County .

.20

.86
2.00

Oaa Yoar by Mail W Stato ......  ...........  4̂ .60
Ona Yaar by Mail Out of State ............ 7.80

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arronaona raflactio^ npoa tha character, standing er 
reputation of any parson, firm or corpoiatioB which may ap
pear in tba eolnmna of this nawspapat wiB be gladly ear- 
ractad spaa baiag btowght ta tba attention of tba pubUahar.

MEMBER
UnMad Preaa Aasociation, N B A  Nawapapar Paatura and 
Photo Sarriea, Mayer Both AdrorMaing Borrteaa, Texaa ProM 
Amociation, Taxaa Dally Prsaa Laagua. Soutbora Naarspnpai 
PuMtsherg AiMMdaeen.

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  RECORDS

Real Estate Transfen, Marrluger

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Eltc.

COURT NEW.S 
INSTRUMFLNTS F'lI.ED

The followjng instruments were ! 
f:led for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week;

W. I* Andros to Lonnie C. 
F'ruiser, quit clsim deed.

J. lyoRoy Arnold to .M. F̂  Dan
iel, oil and gas lease.
Gwendolyn Aaron to ('ommercial 
State Bank, deed of trust.

Ira C. Bostick to F’armers Home 
Adm., a.ssignment of Inc.

J. B. Baggatt to The Public, 
proof of heir.ship. Bankline >0:1

Jim C. Fllrod to J. T. Hrewer, 
warranty deed.

Geraldi:ie Fielder to Hoy A. 
Adam.s, warranty deed.

F'irst F'ed. S4L Assn, to Julia 
■Sheppeard, release of deed of 
trust. F’ irst Fed. SftL Assn, to 
Dempsey W. Blackwell, relea.se of 
deed of trust.

Bert Fields to B. F. Phillips, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Samuel Greer to Clyde K. 
Maynard, warranty deed.

B. D. Green to W. E. Morrus, 
warranty deed.

Ralph F. Gregory to I.,oui.se K. 
Company to British-American Oil Gregory, power of attorney.
Prod. Co., contract. j Mrs. I,ee Cowan to M. E. Dan-

C. W, Blacklock to J. E. Mer-ijel, oil and gas lease, 
oney, release of vendor’s lien. Guillot .Mitg. Co. to Bernice

Annie Brown to E. E. Grothe, ’ Pope Jones, release of deed of
warranty deed.

T. F;. Huey to Wm. E. F’loyd, 
quit claim deed.

Le.ster T. Badger to Wm. Tay- 
lo, Jr., warranty deed.

Claude Bell to Otho V. York, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

A. B. Bradley to Charles Ro
bert Wampler, as.s:gnment of oii 
and gas lease.

Alice Bacon to Byrd Bacon, re- 
lease of vendor’s lien.

Dempsey W, Blackwell to R. .N. 
Nixon, warranty deed. M. L. Hra- 
shcar to J. A. Brashear, power of 
attorney.

Elizabeth E. Raker to L. A. 
Warren, oil and gas lease.

Fi. C. Barnes to L. A. Warren, 
oil and gas lea.se.

Sam P. Baugh to L. A. War- 
:-en, oil and g»s lease.

J. C. Cook to .M. Nathan, as
signment and contract.

Mary Collier to C. L. Shive, oil 
and gas lease.

Con.solidated Ga.soline Co. to 
Lone Star Ga.s Cmpany, amend
ment. ,

Opal H. Cross to Mrs. .Neta 
Cr08.s, Adm. deed.

W. C. Couch to C. A. .McDaniel, 
warranty deed.

S. W. Coan to Welco Oil Com
pany, oil and gas lease.

C. E. Cooper to R. Kamon, a.s- 
signment of oil and gas lease.

James C. Capps to F'irst .Na
tional Bank, Odessa, assignment 
of oil and gas lease.

C. C. Corneluis to Victor Cor
nelius oil and gas 1ea.se.

Charles L. Cofer to Jack White- 
head, warranty deed.

City of Cisco to Housing Au
thorities of the City of Cisco, 
warranty deed and reso.

F'. E. Clark to L. A. Warren, 
oil and gas lease.

LaVerne Downtain to M. E. 
Daniel, oil and gas lease.

Joe Donaway to 1’ . E. Dungan, 
quit claim deed.

M. FI. Daniel to U-Tex Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

J. R. De.4rmond to .Mae Cour
tney, .special warranty deed.

W, T. Donham to W. M. Isen- 
hower, warranty deed.

Mary E. Davis to R. F. Dolgen- 
cr, warranty deed.

Empire Drilling Company to C. 
E. Ragland, release of oil and 
gas lease.

East Chiropractic Office to The 
Public, a.saUmed name.

.trust.
Grand Prairie State Hank to 

W. H. Graham, release of deed of 
tru.st.

Mollie C. Hill to C. L. Shive, 
oil and gas lease.

Ethel IV Hor.1 to It. E. White- 
side, cc judgment.

Sarah Filizaheth Hunt to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

R. R. Harvey to Mrs. L. R. Pitt
man, release of vendor’s lien.

A. E. Hampton to Th* Pub-1 
lie, proof of heirship.

B. H. Hickman to Connecticut 
Mutual Life Ins., Co., des. ot 
homestead.

Roy Hickman, Jr. to Connecti
cut Mutual Life Ins. Co., transfer 
of vendor’s hen.

n. B. Hickman to Connecticut 
.Mutual Life Ins. Co., deed of 
trust.

J. H. Harbin to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Rodney Harper to T. O. Huff
man, warranty deed.

J Lanham Higginbotham to K. 
H Hicks, release of deed of trust.

R. II. Hicks to Catherine Cun
ningham, warranty deed.

Sudie Hamilton Jones to Ola 
Grider, warranty deed. FI. T. 
Jones to l,eslie Jones Sanders, 
warranty deed.

E. T. Jones to l.,e.ssie Jones 
Sanders, quit claim deed.

Bernice Pope Jones to James 
Anderson, release of deed of 
trust.

Starr T. Klein to W. H. Starr, 
warranty deed.

Bennett F;. Kay to H. A. Thor- 
man, warranty deed.

Roland M. Koch to F'irst F'ed. 
S &L Assn., deed of trust.

Roland .M. Koch to Hanna Hdw. 
4 Lhr. Co., MML.

Frank Kittrell to L. A. Warren, 
oil and gas lease.

C. A. Love to Lessie Jones San-

MODERN VIKINGS— Charles Violet, left, a schoolmaster, and 
Stanley Smith, both o l Yarmouth, Isle of Wight, expect to make the 
difficult east-west crossing of the Atlantic against prevailing winds 
aboard a 20-(oot sloop in the neighborhood of 10 weeks Now m 
mid-occan, 4hc Nova Kspero is due in New York Aug. 1. (NEA)

der-, release of judgment.

H. F̂  Ixiwrenoe to The Public, 
affidavit.

Laura ladtorlc to Winston Tay
lor, assignment of oil and gas 
lea.se.

S. B. .Mize to Premier Oil Kef.
Co., right of way. l<* A. Sweet, as-

H. r. Miller to First Fed S4L 'H-'nment.

Henry .McCleskey to .M. Fi. Dan
iel, oil and ga.s lia-e. (iertie .Mr- 
Cleskey to .M. E. Daniel, oil and 
ga.- lease.

.McF.lroy Knneh to. to H. J. 
Brawner, release of oil and gas

son, oil and gas lease.

H. C. Overbey to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Oil Royalties F-nterpn-e to J. 
LeRoy Arnold, oil and gas lease.

Jack Pittman to J- H Parker, 
warranty deed.

Jasper Plielps to C. Corne
lius, warranty deed.

.Andy D. Pye to The Public, af
fidavit.

Andy D. Pye to Samuel Greer, 
warranty deed.

J. M. Pence to Tlie Public, af
fidavit. Edgar C. Pence to Vt . K.
I. cnham, release of vendor'-- lieri.

J. H. I’eck to f.. .A. Warren, oil 
and ga- lea.se.

C. E. Ragland to .S. J 4 S. 0,1 
Company, oil and gas lea-

Radar l.jind 4 Pet. t'orp. to
J. W Modesett, ar-ignment of oil 
and gas lea.se.

Reconstruction F'ln. Corp., to 
Chester G Alford, relea-e of deed 
of trust.

H. A. Thormxn to Charle- I. 
Cofer. deed of trust.

Scott I,. Talifero to D P Holli
day, release of oil and gas lease.

Texas Ihiblic Utilities Corp to 
The Public, cc resolution.

J. W. Tibbels to Jas|>er L. Wil
liamson, waraanty deed.

C. .A, Waters to Truman Tay
lor. warranty deed.

C. A. Waters to Truman Taylor, 
Tr. fund agreement.

Herbert E. Webb to .A. H. Rich- ’ 
ardson. oil and gas le.ise. !

Floyd Webb to A. H Richard i 
son, oil and gas lease. j

Ida Webb to .A. H. Richardson, I

oil and gas leaae.
Stephen Webb to A. H. Rich

ardson, oil and gas lease.
.Marvin Webb to A. H. Richard 

son, oil and gsi lease.
Jasper Webb to The Public, a f

fidavit.
Hall Walker to .Social .Science 

Lab., Inc,, release of vendor's lien.
Charlie Wende to Willie H. 

Wende, warranty deed.
Jack Whitehead to C. L. Cofer, 

de<-d of trust.
Wade White to W W. .Mc.Neese, 

quit claim deed.
.Nugent L. Sudderth to Com

munity Pulbie Serive Co., right of 
way.

Rose F̂  Smith to Osie Williams, 
warranty deed.

Southwest .Natural Gas Co. to 
.Manfacturers Trust Co., deed of 
trust.

C L. Shive to .McFJroy Ranch 
Company, assignment of oil and 
ga- lease

F'.arl R .''tewart to Gene U- 
.Stewart, power of attorney.

W A Searle to .Mrs. F>a F.

(Continued On Page 8

Mairhaail Mataw Ca.. Ea»»w.M 
“Dallar Par Dallar"

.Yaa Caa*l Baal A Poatiac

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pent«eost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 

«JtT Piopoi’tT I

.A.ssn., deed of trust.
Wm. Mos-s to Ralph Hines, as

signment of ml and gas lea.se.
H. G. Murphy to First Ked. S4 

L A.ssn., deed of trust. |
J. R. .Morrow to The Public, : 

proof of heirship. |
Joe S. Mellard to Various Own- j  

er«, release of oil and gas lease, i 
McElroy Ranch Company to Fi. ' 

J. McCurdy, Jr., assignment. !
G. B. McCleskey to The Public, ! 

proof of heirship. I

.Mrs. Z. O.'Wiilt to S. n. John-

BUY SEVEN-UP

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
ToL 639 Eastland

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead StocK 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas
i

BY.THE CARTON

LIVE  
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young las.sios and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L YON  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

CENTRAL HIDE O 
RENDERING CO.

Seat
Coven

Made to fit your ear while 

you wait
* FABRIC-PLASTIC 

« COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to otd fumiture

U K E  NEW
Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDOFS
TDIMSHOP
SOS W. Commarce 

EASTLAND

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

**Whera People Get Well*'

If hoolth Is your problem, we Invite you to see ua.

29 TEARS IN CISCO

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model of your 

car and we’ve got the latest styles and 

patterns in seat covers to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Paneb Mod* To Order
BLEVI NS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

LET out lAUNDtr

Do as smart housewives all over town arc doing . 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finiibing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 ■ Day 
Service 

And

Cisco Laundry
Free Pick Up Delivery Service

• Special Diaper Servici

Service
Don Doyle

It's Timo To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  ui take care of them 
through the Summer in our 
modern, cool, insulated, fumi
gated vault. All garmenta are 
insured against fire, theft and 
motha.

Export Cloaning ond 
Glasing

You cannot afford to do with
out this protection— tha coat it
ao amall.

Fur Coats, Minimum Charge____________________
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats. Minimum Charge 
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge

S2jm

SIJXI
Those who prefer to store their garments at home— let us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.
WE HAVE PLEimr OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free l^kup and Delivery

6 W  « ____ ,  . - a w
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Eastland County Represented 
At 4-H District &icampment

j alh*^ Hail'aia fu>ni
Hanger anii < arolyn from

I Okra, Wfiv unable to attend the
j eni-ampmeiit. M» .̂ K. N. Kocer>,

Rior, (i!enro>e. Monday throug^h I It-ador nho ua- to |
I have >rone, ua^ al.-i- unable to at- 
ten f

. arol Sut Tidwell, of Oe'de- 
niuna, repre-f-ted h.aAtlan.l ( ‘ouii- 
ty 4-H Kirl at the I'lntn-t Kiaht 
4 H Kncampmeni at ‘-'anip Trea

Wednesday of thi- week Attend* 
ing the ramp with her were .Mr>. 
Kthyl Spark'-, Ka^lland . :.nnt> 
home den on>trat'«»n a etit, and 
Mis- KNelyn Bigb>. her a.*-

I'aroi Sue wa- .*ne of three 
Kiri 'electeil fr'*m the rounty «»n 
the ba* of 4 H ib uoi^. The

Mrs. Vaughan And 
Mrs. Lamb Give 
Dessert-Bridge
Mr?*. Tdeo Lamb and -Mn». Ro 

bert Vai.^har' were hc:--te -̂: 
Wednesday r * h* for a de.̂ sert 
bridKe party g -̂ ->me of Mr-. 
Vau^nan. Sprit ■ )wery derora- 
ted th« : *u.-e

T’ri/5 - w» re a' arded to M- 
Thura Tayhir f* - ) ‘.ore. to 

Jack ■'ai )th« - for nerond 
h:*rh ■ ar*l * Mi. J. O. 1. 
ne>.t, winner f . e binK* Itane

Gue-t“ at art> were Mmr-
V. L. Fred Maxey, I.

He k. H > ■-.iK*-. J 0. Kai^
rie<t, Verier. Her Hamner,
John Tur a . Terrv Barrett. Os* 
i ar .A‘.-*ra, J<**' Stepnen, K M. Gri
mes, Fa; Sr., aid K.«ri
( .nn.-r, -Ii*., K.l Wittrup. H ibert 
Ji>n: <. Tluira Taylor, Jaik 
rher.. J K. '.liiiu, and Kuttri.,' 
Hirkman.

Sue jnayed
an important part in a nature 
k;t, receivina intormatum f«»r her 

talk from I>r. U**y U Uonohue, 
AAM ' olleKe aKronoitii.'it in char* 

■ *f \atuie >tud\ at the lamp. 
ar )l S ie also ajipeaied in the 

.arnp’* talent sh^w.

Gir’ ,. adult leaders ami home 
<!en\'>» -iratD'n aKenl.* attendiriK 
the *aniv totale«l ^7. Kourte*M 
eoi r-tie- W ere r» pre>ei; te.|.

A.tivitie- Gi lnaed craft schoolr 
at which >uch item> as clothes* 
bru.'-hea at <1 ba?keti were
madi. There was a pool o|»en for 
th*’ -A who wi.-hed t*> -wim; a 
ilailj newspaper, “ Tres Rioa Re* 
view to report ^ar.p e.* 
and trait.mi: in folk garner.

Zeta Pi Chicken 
Supper Postponed

A . hi ki pper which wa-; 
l' ha*" k>ee!i att*r;-:led by rrem- 
b«i-- of Zeta IM chapter of Bela 
Sifcrma I*hi ar.d irue't.' Friday 
niv:ht ha.' been po>tponed.

It V ill in* h* Id next week in* 
-lead, and v. :11 he outdo'ir- at 
the h' lii*- of Mr. and Mr>. R*-: 
K .1 ker wa.' the oriirinal plan

\

BRING HCME 
THE S E N S A T I O N A L
MOVIE HI T S  OF

-THAT MIDNICMT KISS’*
.» K2HCMS. 0>. M •
A 3A, C*t*t̂ * Aî a * MAMMA MIA 
CH( VO’ SAkfl • cost -.OSATO 
-..otvSIitoA »oi>qI • I ITNOW, I 
KNOVW. I KNOW • TMIY WONT 
Stdl.E MC UC.'aI.

I WDM 1130 . ,1 •«
-M art* ta iw a  S ta*. Faaalar Saa«s Iraal 
•IMS TOAST OS HIW OILSANS” '

ĈAST 0» Ntw CrtANS • TMt 
(AVOU lUUABY (W.'h ctiolrl • 
(, WOOY eOOM 'With ChO'd • 
TlNA-XiA KYv th Cho.-

A iw a  WOal I 4 | 7,  t l . n
fr<#s aioo* 9̂  ** rtm 

A04 lecK AMo

»l MY LOVI and r il NWIt 
LOVI YOU

KCAl :E ond FCB VCv AlCNF 
MY SCN3, MY 10V£ ô 'd I lC*£ 
A t»0  A».IA MADBE frc« CAkALIEBIA 

RUSTiCana ond O T’J Che IS 
$EN0 AGLI ANGEa* from lA FCBZA 
:EI DESTiNO 

JilENAOE fTc»«‘-ST ond 
SEBESADE !S%:’

lack retard. $1.14

eTMl OtIAT CAtUSO*
Pi“OL|T"D Ov« i*3 O Qyo'la • to 
d0r'*'O • mot'U • Farwi v«d«r l« log-tr#
• LA TOSCAr l#csn<jt»0 • E
tMC«V9« • tt«M« • I Elis B D'AMOBE: 
Uno fyeivo loQ';'no • LA GfOCONOAt 
C'OlO • morl * I PAOllACOi Vest la 
QtwCioa.

Aia««M WDM ISM IS 14 
On u««*ai«t is n

**IAflri« laei* Sinft Arl«« mmd DaMt Ftmi 
*TB4I TOAST OB NIW OtllANS* *'

lA TIA .-'lATAi Ut*OMO. rt« •* col<i *
M AITH A , M'OPOO' • MAuAME BoT*
TEBfl'' love Dw»r • I'AfRCAGAr O
Borod’»c * CABMÊ4t Lo Be.r qm« ly
IT* avQit <«t*«a

AIbwe WOM ISdS. |S.9«
k tocKidWg fi't* tu.
0* 74 • - . fc *•'

ON RCA VICTOR RECORDS AT

S£X FOR THE SEASON—From frostbite to mosiquito bites u the switch that has taKen place at 
the Korean battlefront, and Pfc. Williams M. Rich of Quitman, Ga, is one U1 who is well prepared. 
Rich, ol the 24Ui Inlantrjr Division, puts the hiushing touches on hu elaborate canvas and mosquito 
nettuqt "bunsalow-type" foxhole before retiring (or the night. (NEA-Acme telephoto by Staff Pbo-> 

*■ tograpber Walter Lea.)

Misses Gay Poe and Judy Haines 
Honor Bride-Elect With Dinner
A d;* !'s*r Tuirty -jiv«n b\ -Mi- 

I‘«M’ and .Mir .ludv H:um*- 
.n lh«* h*>mr of .Mi. and Mr>. 
G. d rcM-. h'»n«ir* d Mrr- Shir
ley Hifcrhi* wt-r, bri«l»*-eu‘ct of Jack 
Kellv and r wedtim; puits Mon- 
sla> i-mnij.

Tht weddiiiK • «‘ l«*r chenit* wa- 
u.- d in the la i i . :d « - i  nration>. 
Fiiik weeiheart ro'#*> r«’riten*d 
ihi tabic. v\ii ') wa- laid with a

I Aziee Henderson 
Circle Meets
T ‘ e ;a*it «if a !-cr;er of le-.'on

oTi the life of Chru'l w:i.- vri'en
.M nda\ by .Mrx. KuKvne Pay at 
a TO .,)f the .\zlet* Hender*
-on < rtdi in the home of Mr-. 
F K ]iender*on. Subjeil of the 
,e -.**. V, a- “The Crucifixion.** 

Mr-. I'lntieition pie-ided djr- 
.liK tli»- buxine - se«̂  ion at which 
T I ik" -ale wu dicu.' ;d. Mern- 
her- det ided to contribute pie.-, 
lake-, and coffee for the Kale, 
'h i ’h *v:Il be :-|)on'ored by the 
''M F Saturday in the Chri.'stian 
' Efliiuh Annex. Proceed.- aie lo
* *• ' e(| to -end chMdrer; to the
• hur*n'.' can p at I'rownwood.

N r.r member- attended th e

white Madelia linen cloth. iJreen 
tundU : ornamented with yellow 
.-atin bow.- lighted the table.

.A Kift f ‘>i me nonoree wa- 
pre-j r.ted from the ho&te.x.-e- who 
will Ih> candle lightcia at the 
WT'ddttig.

.Alteiidii.g the i»arty were Mi -̂- 
ei-: Shirley HiKhtower, Charlotte 
V u n Hoy, Bettye (irinies, and 
.Mmes. Frank Hightower, lialand 
Fom and C. M. Kelley.

EARL COOK 
GIVES TALK

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
W# Boy, Soil obd Trado

Mrs. Margici Craig
208 W Commorco

Personals
Pr. and Mr.-. R. Ferguxon 

will leave Friday for a two-week- 
v«cation, T.o -t of which will br 
P ’.:t in \e V Mexico. I>r. Ftrgu- 

«*ffiee will l>e do • ] duriiiv 
. li- •

<fUe>t.- in the home of Mr-. 
I lank Pwyej- Satuiday, were hei 
br ithtr, Mr. Hoy Cro -, and hist 
w !e. of Wichita FalU.

.Mine«. Theo Lamb, Hubert Jon* 
• Fred Maxey, Jack Carolhers, 
Milttni Fullen, and ILohert VauKh- 
an, aie in Fort W'orih today, 
ihoppii.K.

Mr-. Joe Stephenjt left today 
for Palla.- with her >i»ter, .Mre. 
Thurn a Hull, from Nevatla. She 
nnd Mr-. Bull will vi.-it with their 
sister, Mrs. Francis Jone.>.

Stanley Stephens, student at 
the I ’niversity of Texa«. returned 
to !!a-tland Tuesday from -Aus* 
tin to .tpr-nd the summer with hif 
parent?*, Mr. and Mr'. Joe Ste* 
pheni*.

Nortb Side ef'Sguar*— Pbona 102 

Applibbcet * Heme and Auto Supplaet

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPM ENT

Motors Remanufactiircd
Crankshafts repround. Rods repround. Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
W ATE R  PUMPS. O IL  PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorl)crs, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St.

Eastland. Texas

.\OKKOI.K, * A ,  .May 31 ( I F »  
— \ yoUng sultlier told two old 
oru« today that their country 
again is torn by di.sunity that re- 
<a!l.. war for Southern Independ- 
i-me days and suggested that the 
nation refre.-h it..elf on the his
tory of that era to see what hair 
pen.s when home soil is scurnd by 
buttle.

War hero Erie Cocke, National 
C. mmaniicr o.*' the .American la-- 
gion, delivered the day’s main 
addre.ss at the 61st and final re
union of til* Confederacy. Just 
two vetcan, of that conflict of 
another generation among the 11 
■itill suniving were on hand.

The next ten days, Cocke said, | 
luai. decide whether the United 
Rt»tes, ‘’with ell the strength and 
experience and wisdom’ accquired 
since (ten. Robei-t E. l.ee com
manded ihc Armies of the South, 
will ‘ survive u new and far more 
potent danger.”

The two honor guests, both 
|iir> year-old “ Generals,” put up 
u happy front as they met foe 
their last bivouc but gave close 
attention to the youngster who 
camp out of World War II bc- 
ribboned and wounded.

” Vou know the tragedy of 
fighting on your own soil,”  Cocke 
said. “ You saw your homes laid 
waste—your loved ones scattered 
and driven by battle. There is 
much of value that your country, 
men could learn from you today 
in preparinjt for the awful possi
bility of another such trail.

•’Americans have given their 
lives by the hundreds of thous
ands since your fighting days to 
keep war from these shores. In 
the event of another war, we will 
not have that choice.”

Today, he .said, «the nation is 
again "torn by dissensions of dis
agreement, among our pieople but 
under ciieumstances that make 
them a direct and dangerous peril 
-o the national safety.”

“ The sooner we get to work 
on the important job of building 
a strong defense within a sound 
conomy the better our chances 

will tie of winning or defending 
the peace,”  he said.

Aggies Will 
Be Commissioned
COLLEGE STATTO.N, -Tay 31 

(S I’L )—Four hundred forty-two 
moiiibes of the Texas -Adi.M Coll- 
egf graduutin|{ clas will receivg 
reserve commiaslons as second 
lieutenant.  ̂ in the army and air 
foi ce Eriday.

In a 1 p.in. ceiemony at which 
Maj. l.en. Warren Garter will be 
the principal speaker, ’306 radets 
will receive -Air Force commis
sions.

General Carter, commander of 
the Flying Training .Air Force, 
Waco, will awanl .Air Force com- 
mis.sions, and Brig. Charles K. 
(.alley, assistant commander of 
the Second Armored Division, 
Fort Hood, will award army com
mission!.

Following commencement ex
ercises at 6 p.m. Friday, the grad
uating cadet.s will participate m 
the final review, held in their hon 
or, .Saturday morning at tf;15 o- 
clock. The corps will pass m re
view twice with the seniors serv
ing as the reviewing body the sec
ond time.

Baccalaureate sepvice.s for the 
&ai-member graduating class will 
be held Friday at 9:30 a.in. Rev. 
Kenneth W. Copeland, pastor of 
Travis .Methodist church, San -An
tonio, will hold services in As
sembly Hall for half the graduat
ing cla-ss, while Hev. W. ,A. Welsh

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Choi

• Fill In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

FRANKIE BOY 
WANTS HIS 
DIVORCE NOW
HOLLYWOOD, May 31 <Un 

—-Ava Gardner and Frank Sina
tra, one step closer to marriage, 
kept silent today oi  ̂the next turn 
in their romance. The 18-month 
championship of the sultry star 
and the $ 1,000,000-a-year croop- 
er was believed nearer to the al-

of the East Dallas Christian 
Church will speak to the other 
half in Guion Hall.

The eommi.ssioning ceremony 
will follow at 1 p.m.,with the pres, 
ident's reception for m e m - 
bers of the graduating class and 
their families from 2:30 to 4 a. 
m.

Chancellor J a m e s  I’ . Hart, 
chancellor of the University of 
Texas, will he the speaker at the 
6 p.m. commencement exercise.

Ur as his estranged wife decided 
to give up Frankie foievir.

Mrs. ivancy Miist.a announced 
yesterday she would seek a di
vorce .’’ iK-cause Frank asked for 
one a|Ml 1 thought it would be best 
for I* ' happiness and his.”

” I don’t know whether he plans 
to niairy Miss Gardner,” she add
ed. “ We never discussed it and 1 
have nothing to say on that.”

READ TrsC CLASSIFIEDS

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y . . . .

N «K fin K  backach*. Id m  ut pwp m ndtnfrvy. 
headarhoR and dUaia**#* may ba dua to  rIuw* 
down uf kidnay function, iktctors any cood 
kidney function ta vary im portant to tuKHl 
health. When tome everyday ronditiun.aurh 
aa straae and atrain. cauaaa thie immirtant 
function toeiuw down, many folks tuner na<* 
CinK backache—feel mieerable. M inor bind* 
der irrita iione due to cuMur wrong diet may 
eaute getting upnighta or frequent paMagaa.

Don^t negwet your kidneys if  three condl> 
tkme bother you. T ry  lloan 'a P i lb —a miM 
dim etic. Uaed «ucceaafully by millkme fo r  
uverlU yeara. It*« amaEing how many tiBM* 
Doao'e glee happy relief fn>m three dtecom* 
forte—help the 16 m ike o f k id ney tubee aed 111* 
term fluah out waate. (k t  Duan’a PUk todayl

N E W
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GOES TO PRESS

June 15
There’s still time to change 
your directory listing, or 
order on additional listing. 
Please coll the telephone 
business office.

t l x

MOST SENSATIONAL
BUY IN TOWN

at HOME
FURNITURE CO .

THIS ALL-HEW
Now!

1 READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 1

Î SUAUGHS
—BY—
Sco+f

••YOU’LL BE GENTLE WITH 
HER-WONT YO U r

Is your car a manaca to tho 
safoljr of yourself and tho rost 
of tho drieors? If it is out of 
lino, hard to control, it ia. Koop 
iho body of your car correctly 
aligned. Bring it to Scott's 
Body Shop.

GIg m  In ita lled W h il« 
You W alt

SCOTTS 
Body Works

109 s . yCDIBetry 
Phone 9S08

$75.00 Down -  15 
months to pay bal. 
Only 15.00 Month

A giant in size— in features— in 
value! It’s a genuine Norge 10.3 cu, 
ft. re fr igera tor w ith fu ll-w idth  
Freezer Chest—adjustable shelves-r- 
exc itin g  H and idor— and many 
other features, including a built-in 
bottle opener. Quality-built by 
Norge for years o f thrifty service. 
Dollar for dollar and feature for 
feature it can't be matched!

H O M E

F U R N I T U R E  C O .
East Sid* of Square

New FEATURES from top to floor!
•  HANDIDOR —extra th tlj space right in dear

•  tIANT FREEZER tHUT—baUs 52V̂  pamnds ef frtxen food

•  AIJUSTABLE SHELVED —mote in or •«/, np or daum

•  SEIECT-A-SIZE RRISPER—/*/Au'/<//:fr with remavahle dividert 

O MEAT IkUttk—deop enangb jar a roast

•  MITER IM/k-keepshatteratanyaji "spreadable"temperatmret

•  DIAL-A-TEMP— l^degrees ej cold or thrijty Vacation tatting

NEADQUMlflS FOR
HOME
AmiAHCIS

8.5 Cu. Ft. O i/ d iM o r a t ,/

>)

07621012
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THE FAMILY WILL

LIKE THIS

nNimioES ROnST Lb.55c
CortoD

BRCX^KS

BUHER BEANS 12 No. 303 

Cans

00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CO  R N #  No. 303 

......... m  Cans

a o o

FR O ST B R A N D '

TOMATOES Cl I
...........Cans

| 0 0
X " i

'̂No Limit To These Items
...... No Retailers or Wholesalers Please

CRUSTENE

SHORTENING 3 Lb.

Carton

OXYDOL A Large

Boxes*

LE A N  CENTER CUT

Pork Chops Lb.

SLICED

69c
49cBACON

W ISCO NSIN  LONGHORN

CHEESE .  59c
REALLY FRESH

IM P E R IA L  V A L L E Y

inilTRlOUPES
2 “■........-.-..25 c

KLEENEX 5 300 Count

Boxes

im p e r ia l

SUGAR
10 POUND 

b a g

f o l c e r :

COFFEE
O N E  P O U N D ^

g o l d  m e d a l

flo u r
10 POUND
»A G  J C  # C

FLO R ID A GOLD— Frozen

Orange Juice c. 19c
FLO R ID A GOLD— Frozen

Giapefiuit Juice c. 10c
CAND/U

lOc SIZE

Mars Ban 3 ,..25c
CHASE

Orange Slices 2Sc
TE R R Y TH IN

Chocolate Mints, lb b» 49c

PA TIO  CHICKEN

Enchiladas c. 29c
PA TIO  CHICKEN

Enchiladas n . , . > . c . . 42c
PA T IO  BEEF

Tamales no. 300  c«n 29e
PA T IO  BEEF

Enchilados» . c . ... ■ 44c
PA T IO

Chill No. 300 Com _____________ ____ „5lc

i i
: J
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C A R B O N

Mr and Mr*. Clifton Wood of 
Horgrr rpenl the weekend with 
h*r imreiiU, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Harlow.

« • «
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. G. Hardee and 

daughter, Deanne of Corpus 
Chriiti, viaitaii in the home of her 
Slater, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Kobert- 
son, la.st week

• w •
Mr. and Mrs. Burk Si>eer and ■ 

his mother, Mrs. Mart- S[>eer i-pent | 
Sunday visiting witii .Mr. and .Mr<. 
Lee Speer of Sherman.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. .V1cl.auren 

oX Crane visited in the home of 
her mother, .Mrs. J. W Hanson 
and Miss Keba.

Mn. Lizzie Wilson of Lampi^as 
spent the weekend with .Mr. ind 
•Mrs J. S. Wilson.9 m w

Mr John Nicholas of tWessa 
spent the week end with his wile 
and rhildrrn. • « •

Mr. and Hi- Kayneal Haw- 
made a business trip to Brerken-
ridre. Friday.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard t.lHiii-t 
visited with her mother, '*■ 
I,ena Stubblefield and other rela. 
tives of Spur over the weeki n<

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tonn • '  

Colorado C!t> vi.-ited a -hort 
while with Mrs. Mamie Kedwine. 
Monday. • • 9

Mrs. Fannie Bridges made a 
business trip to IVIeon .Momlav 
and visited with her slslerin-law, 
Mrs M. r  .Mayes. Monday night.

• * «
Mr. and M rs. n. D. Sanxilin ;in,(l 

chiWmi Mr*. E. Dunr

H« *hanyMr. tiTi'i Mr Klm**r 
«n»i fanii.N -f»nl Ihe 
Aith ’ ht ! -hi Mr. and
Mr**. F.arl Fonri «'f \\ ;irD ar d Mr-.

lynt-, rrturiiftl | Murphy.

Mr. and Mr*. Hill CavanaUfrh 
nf Eastland visited with her pa- 
r» nt's Mr and Mr .̂ Marvin Hayes I 
and family, Sunday.

• « •
.Mr Bill .M-irphey of Texas .A* 

,M C ol lege  spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Fierce

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Stokei I 
had as their Sunday guests, Mr. i 
and .Mrs. Willi,. Moore and son, ; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huf.'-telier 
of Stephenville and .Mr. and .Mrs. ' 
J. O. Vaughn of Hanger. '

• • • » I
Mr. and Mra. I.. W. Hurst and 

daughter of Odessa are visiting | 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mn. , 
W. C. U.-ynoldi.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. DeVoe Hover and 

daughter of .Stephenville visited 
with relatives here over the week- 
end.

w * «
Mrs. Edgar White of Odessa 

spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Whte.

« « •
Mrs. J. O. Clement '* visiting 

relatives in Moran this week.
• » • I

George Putnam of Big Spring
>l>«-nt the weekend with relatives 
and friends here.

• • • I
Mr. and Mrs. Zinn Phillips are 

spending their vacation visiting 
with their son, ^lubert and family 
of .Albuquerque, New Mexico.

« « •
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Lane and 

Mrs. C. A. Carter of IT. Worth 
sp*-nt Sunday visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunn.

• • 9
Mr. .Arvhie Thurman is ill at 

hi.a home,
• « •

Cpl. Claude Jones, who is sta
tioned at Camp Chaffee, is here | 
visiting with his wife and daugh
ter.

Shemiaii Says 
Navy Ready
WASHINCiTTTN, May 31 (CP) 

— .Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, 
Chief of Naval Operations, some
what reluctant told congress that 
“ the Navy is in good shape."

Sherman made the statement 
before Senate Committee Invest
igating Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
dismissal. Sen. H. Alexander 
Smith, R., N. J-, reminded him 
that Air Chief of Staff Hoyt S. 
Vandenberg had said the Air For
ce is a “ ahasstring” outfit.

Does Sherman think we have 
"an adequate Navy for our global

responsibilities?" Smith asked.

"Well, fir," said Sherman —  
who knows that congress provides 
the money that makes the ships 
go— “ I am reluctant to be the 
first military man to say that he 
has enough force to do every
thing he might be called upon to 
do.

“ But 1 w-ould say this: That 1

think the Na-vy is in good shape— 
its combat readinesa and morale 
are excellent."

Mrs. Roy Jones returned Tuee- 
day fiom Colorado City, where 
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
White and son, Ronnie. Mrs. 
White is Mra. Joni^s daughter.

Mr- Gladys Bond had as her 
weekend guests all o f her child 
ren except one son.

407 MAIN ' PHONE 447

Furniture Clearance
REG. 164.95 BLOND BEDROOM REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

Smart modern alyling; popular Limed Oak Veneers. B*-d,
chest and dressog with large plate glass mirror. Hcducoci 144.88

REDUCED— REGULAR 199.95 BEDRODM SUITE

Modern styling, hand rubbed walnut finish. 3 piece suite 
with choice of vanity or double dres.ser. Brass hardware.

REG. 39.95 INNERSPRING MATTRESS REDUCED

Sturdy 209 coil construction assures lasting service. Cov
ers are slightly scaled. Only 2 so save at this low price.

169.88

29.88
CLEARANCE— REG. 47.95 PLATFORM ROCKER

Modem tapestry covered. Walnut trim. Only 1 green one 
left. Buy now and save during this clearance sale. 34.88

REDUCED—2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE, 199.95

Handsome sofa and m.atching lounge chair, styled on i  nrs r\r\ 
modern lines with sloping arms, walnut trim. Frieze up- I C Q  M  
holtsery, coil springs. lUJ.UU

REG. 189.95 2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE CUT-PRICED

I.arge sofa with matching chair. Imth covered in long- 1 tQ  00  
wearing F'riczc. Only 2 left and they'll go fast at this price IJJ .O O

CLEARANCE—REG. 134.95 LIVING ROOM SUITE ,

Moderately priced living room suite is attractively styled 
and covered in wool frieze. Only 1 :it this low firiee. 99,88

REG. 69.95 MODERN SOFA BED NOW CUT PRICED

Attractive, long wearing, tapestry covered in bright mod- .
ern designs. Sofa by day, bed by night. Fda.stic covered ^
arm.s.

SALE PRICED . . . REG. 129.95 2-PC. SOFA BED SUITES

Choose from .3 smart deroralive eolor eombinations all i  nn
with durable plastic trim on the arms. Durable construe- 1 [KJ ^
tion . . . budget priced.

CLEARANCE OF ALL WOOL 9X12 RUGS . . .  SAVE NOW

All arc 100'* w*j©l treated to resist moth damage for 5 
years. Don't mis.s this opfiortunity to save.

83 40, 2 only 

R«f. 107.40, 4 only

69.88
89.99

69 00, I only 

R*f. 94.20, 3 only .

39.88
79.88

BLUE SOX 
WIN STRING 
OF GAMES

The Abilene Blue Sox h»d a 
blazing .string of eight straight vic
tories to their credit today and 
nothing in the West Texa.vNe»- 
Mexico I.eague, except perhaps the 
.Albuquerque Dukes, appeared to 
be even close to matching their 
terrific pace.

With only esght lossea against 
them all season long, the Blue 
Sox today stood 18'x games ahead 
of the cellar-dwelling Amarillo 
Gold Sox and a game and a half 
in front of the Dukes.

Number eight in their string was 
a 5 to 2 decision over l.amesa, won 
in the first two franiea. The Duke.- 
clung to their challenging spot by 
whipping Clovis 9 to 5.

Borger snatched another one 
from Amarillo 12 to 7 and l.uh- 
bock whipped I’ampa 12 to 3 to 
round out league activity.

Albuquerque poured six runs 
over the plate in the fifth frame 
last night to erase a one-run de
ficit and give it enough for the 
w-in.

The Borger Gassers whammed 
out 17 safeties to overwhelm the 
impotent Gold Sox in a battle be
tween the league’s bottom two 
clubs.

LubbocU.-is 15 Fits plus five 
Pampa errors gave the third-place 
hubbers an easy victory that 
stretched their margin over fourth- 
place Lamesa to a game and a 
half.

Schedules tonight arc the same.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MARSHALL SWEET

PEAS 2 ” cr 35
ARMOUR

PORK & BEANS 2̂ :129
GREEN LABEL STARKIST-

TUNA 35
DEL MONTE TOMATO

JUICE 35‘
KIMBELL BEST

FLOUR 25 Pound B a g ..................... 1.R5
KIMBELL BEST

MEAL 10 Pound Bag . . . 69
KlMBELl PEACH, APRICOT, PINEAPPLE

PRESERVES^..., 55‘

S<u^M0NEY

CIGARETTES
ALL BRANDS 
C arto n .......... 1.83

ADAMS ORANGE

JUICE
346-Oz.

Cans 1.00
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
12 Oz. A F c

^  Pkg............................. m 3

CARTON

lOMATOES 2V
FRESH BLACKEYE

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ... 25'
FRESH

CORN 3 ...1 7
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES 10

CHUCK or SEVEN

R O A S T
Pound 68
SLICED .

BACON
PORK

ROAST
Pound 45
Pound 51

WISCONSIN

CHEESE
SMOKED

PICNICS
Pound 59:

Pound 43

“SHADY LADY"-CharllU. a 
Latin movie actress with a Boa- 
ton accent, la worried about 
playing too many "bad girl" |l 
rolaa In Hollywood. Her Portu- l| 
gucaa pareota, sba aaya, ara 
about to diaown her bafguaa of IL,

100 Sol Socmuni Jomog Watson, Mgr.
Eastlond

,J>U > «.i.
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riEWS FROM .

O L D E N

Mr. and Mm. Kcd Kvctt* at
tended the graduation of their 
iton, Gerald, in Lubbock laat week.

Mrs. J. A. Bate* of RanRer vis- 
i‘ ed Mr*. Dick Yieldinjt last Wed- 
nesday.

Mr. Hammett, Don and Jimmie 
Butler arc visitlnf; in UIden this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. John .McCunc of 
Dublin are visitinR their dauRh- 
ter, Mrs. Bill Kdwards, thi* week.

Mrs. James Howell of -Hender 
son is visiting her grandmother,

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L is spec
ially made for HIGH CONCEN
TRATION. Undilutod alchol bate 
give* great PENETRATING pow- 
*r. Kills EMBEDDED gorms on 
contact. NOW at Eastland Drug

Mrs. Nettle Fox this week.

Mrs. Ida Simer has returned 
home from th* hospital.

J. W. McKelvuin 
mumphs this week.

has the

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Butler of 
KIderado are planning to move 
into their home here in the near 
tuture. ,

Mr*. Dick Yielding and Mrs. 
Nathan Wright visited relatives 
in Coleman Friday and Saturday 
of la.st week.

Mr .and Mr*. James Capps and 
family moved to Denver City last 
week.

Peggy Matlock and Don Langs
ton are home from Howard Pay
ne.

Vic Vet sayf
KO EM EM BEC ,fW L,V  A IS  ^  

ALWAYS READY TO HELP YOU 
REINSTA-rc YOUR LAPSED 
G 1 INSURANCE PO LICY

W. R. Burn* of Snyder was via. 
Iting In Olden Monday and was a 
dinner guest In tho home of Mr*. 
Lillian McMInn.

M-IJ4

Far l«lt Inranaat rMiArl M̂ir iMr/nM 
trTKKAMi ADMiMSTP tTION •ft'tM

J

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrell and 
family have moved into their new 
home on their fym  west of Olden. ^

Pair Tiiei 
Kidnapping

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ONLY
CHENILLE BATH ROOM

RUGS
With loop borders, oval shopes. 
Sizes 20 X 34 round shape rugs size 
27 X 27.

Reg. 1.98 1.44
A BUTI IR  • K O T N I R B . t t

FORT WORTH, May 81 (VP ) 
—A man and a woman who ap
parently tried to kidnap an 8* 
year-old P'ort Worth girl after 
luring her finln a prayer meeting 
on pretext o f  “ playiiig bandit" 
were .sought yesterday.

Officers raid the child, i^andra 
Guwith, was enticed into an alley 
hack of the church of Jesu.s 
Christ of latter day saint* when.' 
a prayer mcetin(f was being held 
last night.

Sandra and 15 other children 
had been eating cake and ice 
cream in the church yard when 
the couple approached and told 
her they were “ going to play 
bandit.’ ’

In the alley the couple tied

Mr. and .Mr*. Oliver Canet vis
ited in the homy o f Mr*. Ethel 
Kouch, Monday.

Mrs. Burton i* visiting Mr*. 
Willie Bockman and will attend 
the graduation of her grand
daughter, Billie May, while here.

Mrs. Bell Ferguson of Cleburne 
visited her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rhodes last week.

Mrs. J. M .Moore if Cisco vis
ited .Mrs. GrSnvel Nabors last 
T uesday.

Mrs. C. C. -Nelson of Staff and 
Mr*. Dick Yielding *pcn»orcd a 
trip to the Dixie l»rlve-ln The
atre and Dairy King Tuesday lor 
the eighth grade students.

FREE!
E A S Y
S P I N
D R I E R

FREE!
E A S Y
S P I N

D R I E R

OLDEST WASHER CONTEST

FREE EASY SPINDRIER
TO THE PERSON OW NING THE OLDEST 

W ASHER IN THIS AREA.

E N . T R Y B L A N K
NAME .............. ............................ ........

ADDRESS .............................................................

C IT Y ................  ........................

NAME OF WASHER ...  ..................

APPROXIMATE AGE ..................

MODEL NO...........  .......................

SERIAL NO.

MAIL THIS ENTRY BLANK TO . .  .

PULLMAN’S
Phone 270 Eaitlond. Texof Eait Main SL Hwy. 80

MACARTHUR 
CALLED IT

White Sox Win 
14 In A Row

Oklahoma Team 
Texas Bound

WASIll.NGTON, May .’ll ( t ’ P) 
— Adm. T'orrest P. Sherman testi
fied today that Gcii. Douglas -Mac- 
Arthur believed last December 
that an Arniistice xhould be ar
ranged in Korea “ on best term* 
available a.s soon as pu.ssible."

The chief of Nava! Opr-rationg 
disclosed the deposed Far Eastern 
Commander's December armistice 
views as he tcKtified for a second 
day before the .Senate Committee 
investigating .MacArthur’s dismis
sal.

.Sherman previously had ,added 
to his testimony, started yester
day, about American hop<-s of 
getting the United Nation* to im
pose a naval blockade on Red 
China.

He said this country has moved 
quickly to enforce an economic 
embargo against China. But, he 
said, “ there is still much to be 
done” by other UN Allies to stop 
the flow of vital goods which be 
said helps to keep Chinese Red 
forces in action.

W’han the economic embargo it 
In full effect, Sherman said, “ the 
sweep-up process of a complete 
naval blockade” will then be in 
order.

The Navy Chief testified about

NEW YORK, Muy TI (I  I’ )— 
Don’t be snieriiig down your n.-rse 
today ot those Cinderella (.'hicago 
Wliitp .Sox because there's pletny 
of evidence on hand after a mem
orial Day that this is one racket 

I where the Underdog run rut h'm- 
jSelf quite a slice of rake.
I Racing provided most of the 
I proof, whether you can take your 
speed with Brnine or liennedrine,

I that the winning longshot is here I 
to stay. Whether it’s oats or oil I 
—or just plain ba*ehit.s— you've 
gotta have the prize-winning pro- 
boaciK when they anap the picture.

The White Sox went out and 
dusted o ff the Browns in a pair.

I Okay, who doesn't run that vac- 
luum cleaner over that kind of a 
) rug? But the first wis number 18 
I ,n a row, which should take ufl 
some pressure, the nightcap was 

,14 in a row for those glisttning 
Whit# Sox.

.Mac.Arthur’i armietice vi#ws af 
ter Sen. H. Alexander Smith, R., 
N. J., brought up the disputed is
sue of who first considered the 
possibility that I ’N forces might 
be driven out of Korea.

In Derenibei- MacArthur wa.- 
operating under tile pres.-ure of 
heavy Chinese Communist attack* 
which hull forced the I ’ .N .Armies 
into reli-eat. He expressed his 
armistice view.s to Gen. J. Law- 
ton Collin.s, Army Chief of .''taff, 
who was vi.siling hi., headquarter.*. 
Collins relayed them to the oth
er military chiefs here, !4herinun 
said, in a me.s-sage on l>ec. 4.

.NOK.MA.N, Okla., .Mu. -ll ( I ''i 
'The I'liivii ity of Oklul'inia 

hasehull team leavi foi Him ton, 
tiiduy for a "best of ttine’ ,.| 
ies with the I niversity »1 Huu 
ton to decide the distncl .\( .\ A 
chain piniiship.

Coach Jack I'aer - 11 g Scvi-i 
t'onference rhainpioriF will iin el 
the Cougar., Mi-.ouh Valley king 
pins. In the first ĝ ann- Friilav. .\ 
second game i ..i-heiluled '-'ii’.ur 
day night, vUth a diiubleheader 
on tup if neided.

The winner will meet the Big 
Ten Coiifereiice champion in the 
first round of the .Nt'.A.A louriiu- 
ment at Omaha, .Neb.

A 17-man Sooner traveling 
iuad will make the Texa- invas

ion.

Buster Reed Will Enter ?n Oklahoma
defend their Vational rrown June

l ‘h«* North T•■xâ  »Stur. jn- 
Kill MaxN̂ f'ii (>t iltH*

. # Unrad of San An oi lo, MvOity 
' MMili r of Mai-Nhall, and 1*. M 
( 111. tii .;, J i  , hor Ja ;  tyirjr'i*# <1 
!! I It r lit f 'i of l>a'ia-

fX’.t'
<iKI-.\llnMA ( ITV. Ma

• I Ari ull-'tar i;t»lf i
IiuM N’orlh Tt Xu- Stair I 

j  a t  I n - i i l o i !  t t j d i i y  u n t i o u i i i ' o t l  i h t  ■ >  
jftitiy in :lir lothamiuHl (ikluhuii.u 
; <’ it> I . e itat tonal .'«*t for Jur**- 
' 'IS at 'I'nMII filll,- (iolf U!l(i ( OUll- 
j try t'lub ht*M‘.
i Th*‘ ta 't’ iileti 'I'fXii loan ha
! vLun the National Ki^to A Im
I li'lic Ar-oriation ('ha>ru>ion''hi|i ti <
pa'l iNAo )'*ai.' anti ‘>: !> tiii' ri.onih 

; vap*-un<i lin- SouliuTt; rollopiatt.- 
, Toui nanwo t TilU*. 
i T’oarh I »4'd *̂oi»b -ai«i hi> NT’ A.K 
K i.krpMi wo'.'.d .‘ *op for the )̂kla- 

! hoiiiu < it> T<»urii»’V ;•!■ routo to 
i'olun.bu-*. < duo. wh» rt tht \ \m11

RF.AO T i ir  Cl-ASSIFIF-DS

W A N T E D
AT CISCO

Scrap 
for N 
brata. 
$1 65
S1 on

iron and malal. 24c lb 
o. 1 coppar 18c for red 
15c for yellow bra«» 
on machinery ra»t iron 
• teel.

PHONE 469-W. CISCO
A. F. BAUER

CH O O SE THE

of Champions

Newsman Hits Pole
TYLER, May 51 ( I 'P l—Henry 

Wilson, editorial writer for the 
Tyler Morning T-legiam -and 
CoUrier-Times, was hospitalized 

I yesterday after his automobile hit 
a utility post.

Wilson, about r,li, said ĥ  faint
ed shortly before his car struck 
the pole at an interaection. He 
He wa.' hospitalized for observa
tion.

UNKII HANK SEZ
O A M KS A R E  W W ERE V , 
>OU SHOULD BORROW  
M O N EY — H O T FR O M
F R lE -K P S .

STEPS UP __ HarvarcTs ath
letic picture looks brighter as 
Thomas D. Bolle*. the Crim
son's great crew roach, becomes 

atbletie director. (NEA)

the child’s hands and tried to 
gag her. She told police she was 
hit in the mouth by the couple 
when she screamed.

The couple fled in a car when 
several women ran from the 
church after hearing the screams.

Polire said the couple appar
ently were trying to kidnap the 
child, ilaughtcr of Warrant 4>ffl- 
cor and -Mr*. Roy G. Gawith. She 
had gone to the church with 
I’apt. arrt .Mrt. Kenneth -Ne.saen.

GRIMES BROS U wher# you 
should shop for all farm impla- 
ment parla. tarvico and fv#w im- 
plamantt. Stop in, today . . . 
order your needs from ut and 
satisfaction will ba yours.

GR/MES 
■■■ 8ROS.
■ ■■ SASTLAND

SPECIALS
WEST MAIN GRO CERY

Phone 460 Corner of Walnut & Main
These Prices Effective Wednesday - Thursday 

Friday & Saturday

RATH’S SLICED

BACON - -  49
NEW

POTATOES-- 7
SPRY 3 -  . ’1.05
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE p.— 89'
Coupon Enclosed Worth 65c On Nylon Hose 

WHITE BERMUDA

ONIONS —  10
Plenty of parking, lighted well for night. Open 

eveningi and Sundays. Let us cash your payroll 
check. Watch the curb sign for doily specials.

Operoling On O P S Prices

WES T  M A I N  GROCERY

k

I , ___
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Court House
(Continued from paite 3) 

King, warranty deed.
C. Schunnui to MoUie Kmde,

wnrmnty deed.
Coeil A. Stewart to J. 1’, Clem- 

rnt«, warranty deed

Cl\ IL I
W 11. H Owen v. Kd Lenschner 

jet ul. <uit for debt.
’̂o.̂ tal Kinanre t'o., a corp. v. 

J. M. M;u’on, note i*nd foreclo»-1 
ur. t .M lien.

• « «

SI l'I> I iLKI>
Tht* ft*Houinjr jiuits wvre filed! 

P A. Self to Ceeil \. Stewart, ! rerurd m the SU-t Histnrt ' 
warranty deed. * jln iin  i-l w t k:

P A. Self to CiTil \. s-. wart. I *' KerifU^on v. Hob
releaae of vendor's hen. | '  -nubt. v  al. debt.

Joe 0. Strhan to Heri ice I. I ‘ "''"iier' .1 .st.ite Hank. Kan-
Tuffner. affidavit. I «• t ' "  '• 'barker, et al.

Sorial Srienre laib.. Im-, : ! ‘ '
H. T Mdler, warranty dee.i i * * * '

John W. Sp ir to Hanyline Oil OKI'KKS AN1> Jl IH.MK.Nl.S 
Conpany, oil and y.is l a-. j followli. ,..der -in.l judir

t. H. .>arreni to C Tex Oi ■ . 1 : n ‘ ' wer. remler-d from the
cil ami k'H- i.a>e. i>T‘ I-' ' ' 'i i'. iirt la-i week:

K. J. Seal, te M.niii, 1 ..u Jl.-- Kan ■ • M. t‘ .in v. David -Mc- 
row. w..rruntv ik ed. i ...i , .i.iy- n-'■ .

Claienre J. Sny ier t, 1 he I'm.. • ■•'ime i ' Teva- \. 11- .by Kay
lir, (1. ;' hen ; p \V.i;t... ..rder if di-nii -al.

jr V «P e'..y tl. V I III , ! « r ,  • Hr-tnn Kir.^ v 1-ella Kinir.
aaaiKninent. R D • t.\-; . nt
plorati. - D : i-. h . _ -p j Sta'. : T* x.t- v Wdliim
mort - f  01 ‘

L. M Sn-lev ,ir r D W . :
r< a .  a - . i n - ,  n t • . d a- d  a
leaee.

Si:, iff t.. S. A. lijh iiw e :. 
Sherd : det ;

e*i .rt t : . i o n - i - . V\ J. 
f“et-. . re : f (ill
leme

«
P ill 'l A I K

Levlie .Smith J.-; riii-. r.. d 
applic.' 'h to pr- -.te will.

I Jai : 11 lie -der of dirmie-al.
r S Halt, et al V. O K 

II ■ .!• ' . ■ . al. judgment lor title 
,.J I- en.

1 J ~ V lee .ia Wxlk. r
: .J I i! ■ • I»' 1; t.

Price Wars 
Are Raging
S W V 'UK. M

P:

lOY DRIVE • IN
Ci*co & Eastland Highway

T u «» .  W#d Thurt. 
May 29. 30 A 31 

Tw o  Bif Ftral Run Pictur#a)0*1CRAWF0RD

2 f'olor  ̂ artoon*

■" 1 fUt thfit
tn t;»k “ I irtt’

- -
\V..r 1 War

•Is .f i:. >t *■
<1

D r ‘ »*d I h*
.1: .-x_= L-x -h
' * :x-
'1-1 ;t'
.1C (D

It' uai
It tia

. 1 • * fi - rn 
a d

i.-d !.: !r
pft . fnn t

P A L A C E
r r s r o  t t v a s
Thursday & Friday 

May 31 - June 1

KILL

^  Stephen McNAUY  
Gal RUSSELL

« • •''•tMa'-ewMt
A lso News & Cartoon

T H R I P S  
A P H I D S  

BOLL W EEVILS  
BOLLWORMS 
RED SPIDERS 
CUTWORMS

ffastar/ aoster/ cheaper with a
CEKTURY SPRAYER

T

Cut Labor and Chemical Costs >30% to S0%  
Spray any time of day

Ceatury ipnyeri kill rorton ioxcii 
and caster with iorportant 

*Mings of lime, labor and poiaoot.
Now you can spray as many as 15 
*rres an hour at any time of the 
day. £>cn spray wbilt you culti« 

if you wash.
The new Centjry Model 
shown above, combines all tha 
featurrs vou need for mazimuin 
Control of cotton insects. Rug/tedly 
constriKted. one mounting his all 
tractors. (For small tractors ask 
h j mudet "k ). Heavy duty, direct 
jPTO drive pump (no belts).
Trauuf seat cofMroL Lm  it ior

other important spraying jobs on 
the farm; buildings, livestock̂  
tries, etc.
Come 10 and see this new Century 
sprayer ihat can save its cost in 
one season through increased crop 
yields.
>K'c can supply just the right spray 
equipment for you—tracior, trailer 
or truck mounted; one to ten*row 
boom sizes; sprayers to mount with 
cultivators. Also, we offer a full 
lir>e of Century Spray accessories: 
trailers, tanks, hand spray guns, 
hoses, Dozrles, and adjus;a^U susr 
apaciog Juts,

G R I M E S  BROS.
300 W. Commerca Phone 620

A D V C B T I S E O  I N  P R O G R E S S I V f  F A R M E R

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Raw Materials Fight Brings 
International Rationing Plan

BY PETER EOSON 
NE.A VJ'Mhinctoa Correiiioiideiit

-W'ASHINGTON—(NEA)—World-wide allocation of icarre raw ma
terials among the non-Communiit countries is in Uie oiflng. A 

new set of recommendations, outlining what policies U. S. government 
agencies should follow in this new international rationing ccheme 
will be issued in the near future.
► This new directive has been drawn up by an 11-member committee 
of top govremment officials headed by William C. Foster, Marshall 
Plan administrator. His group has been at work since last January, 
studying what is probably the nvist complex problems of international 
supply and demand for critical materials through the world. The 
Foster committee will make its report directly to Charles E. Wilson, 
director of Defense Mobilization, who has general responsibility lor all 
phases of the defense program.

Mr. Wilson recently made a quick trip to London and Paris. Scarce 
materials supply and allocation was one of the principal problems he 
discussed with British and French officials.
.  This whole subject is complicated by a great gulf of international 
misunderstanding, trade rivalry and mistrust.

Mr. Wilson found the British, for instance, firm In the belief that 
the United States was trying to conduct its defense production program 
on top of a normal peacetime economy. The idea that the U. S. was 
cutting back on its prcxluction of Civilian goods had not registered 
with British government officials.

■yTR WILSOM tried to convince the British that they would have to 
* cut back their civilian economy, too. But he came to realize that 
the Europeans can't cut back as much as the United States. Europe 
still doesn't have the fat on which it can live while rearming.
> Europe has no stockpiles of raw materials because it hasn't had the 
money with which to buy them. European officials feel that they are 
really in greater need of stockpiles than the U. S., however, because 
they're at the end of longer and more vulnerable shipping supply lines. 
- Europeans hlame U. S. stockpiling programs for a great deal of the 
price rise since the Korean war started 11 months ago. There is a 
great deal of truth in this charge, as the mad scramble for materials 
shot up world prices.

The other side of this story is a rather fixed opinion in the United 
States that the British have been gouging American buyers of raw 
materials like wool, cotton, natural rubber, and hemp.
.  The British indulge in a certain amount of double-talk in answering 
this ona They point out that India, Australia and the Federated 
Malay States are independent members of the British Commonwealth. 
As sovereign states on internal affairs, they make their own rules on 
production and marketing of their exports. *

The Australians and Malayans, for their part, put on the big free' 
enterprise argument. They sell their rubber and wool at auction on 
tree markets. They take only what they are offered. If the price goes 
up, they say it'i not their fault. In this respect, they're like Asurican 
livestock producers bucking price controJa

n.TlERE all these conflicting points of view will end and bow they 
”  will be compromiied has yet to be determined. _  '
' In World War II, such problems were relatively simple. There 

were only tvgp nations which had to make declaions—the U. S. and 
Great Britain. They settled everything in a Combined Materials 
Board. ■

Today there are 12 nations in the North Atlantic Treaty organization' 
and 20 American republics to cut into the picture. '  *

An Intemstinnal Materials Conference began functioning in Wash-' 
ington under the State Department at the end of February. It has 
seven working committees: copper-lead-zinc, sulphur, cotton, tung
sten-molybdenum, manganese-nickel-cobalt, pulp-paper and ,wooL 
tiunc of these has come up with a plan to solve its diSBcasUiaa. r

:**t thi lur.'l.
(iimb*;'- Ihi- cil>' Nil. •> -tori' 

' 'i.ch fare- -Ma:-;.' arrrr- :i4th 
S' . Ma-. really to meet price cut 
with jiriee cot and aclvlred cu.-to- 
nier>: "shop and compare! N'o- 
iiiidj l>eaU (iinibe!' at the job 
of keiping p^(e^ n."

And the city's third lareeiit de 
paitn ii i -lore, Abraham ik .Stia- 
e.- in Br*eik'\:.. adverti.-ed it wa-' 
r-ady t<> h»-at .Ma<-y'.c price.s with 
"-avin,. up to lu per cent and 
e\en more."

T h e  weather wu'i fair today 
' :th the temperature ri.«tnc t- 
ward xo deirree.c and mo-t of the 
-ton-.- planned to :-tay open until

l i  You Need An J 
E L E C T R I C A N  ]  

Call ]

[Basham's Electric]

'• p.m, burv'Kin hunU*r>, '%ho 
TE* kepi by Tuesday’*

raih and ye>t(*rday’c holiday, were 
< d to ^uarm into the utoreA
by the hundred* of thousand* for 
a 12-hour spree.

Dixie Drive Inn
Eattlaad-R*nfor Hlfkwaj
Wednoidav & Thursday

May 30-31

"^ L O R E n A 'Y O U N G MUtM }
Also

Salactad Short Subjaett

N O T I C E
Mary Franca* Simon*, *i« year* < 
inf at Jo*aphina** Beauty Shop, 
in permanent wave*, hair*tyling

if experience, i* now work> 
03 Ea*t Main. Specializing 
and all your beauty work.

C A L L  208 FOR  A P P O I N T M E N T

Mary Frances 
Simons

Johnny Ruth 
Chancellor

BEGINS W ITH  
A  CLEAN 
FRESH LOOKI

You, too, ran hare that 
casual air of elegance 
when your clothes are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pressed in our mod
em plant! Each garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good grooming!

W E HAVE P L E N T Y  OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP D ELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHT'S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR

Specials lor Fri
day, June 1st 
and Saturday 

June 2nd

We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 

Quantities

PHONE 31 
WE

DELIVER

Here ore borgains a-plenty on o 
wide ossortment of tine quality 
Clover Form foods, priced low to 
bring you extra savings.

Sugar H10 ■ 89r
Milk CLOVER

FARM

IT

WHIPS CANS ^

AD.MlHA'nON 
REG. 12c
itf ;m 2 HO-XILS 

S COl'NT 
BAGS 9c

Crisco " 3 89c
Dial

THE PEHEEtT
DEODORANT
.SOAP

HATl I 

SIZE 17c
Catsup
Kraut

Dh:i. MONTE
14 O/. 
Bottle 19c

CLOVER

FAR.M 2 No. 2 

Cans 29c
Cucumbers FRESH GREEN 

HOME GROWN
Lt). lOc

Squash HO.ME
flROWN
YELLOW

Lb. 5c
Potatoes

U. s. NO. 1
WASHED
RUSSETS 10 40c

Pork & Beans
CLO\'ER
FARM

NO. 1 
TALL lOc


